



J. spriffi ohambera, Editor, &e.
i'lr,
"Tri JL! ihuS»J nilCT 111 ^ en
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20, 1847,
(sims-i
ne F'tff «'"">*'>? Slmm Boat
CIHCAWaAN,
j.r. B
iuluy», \VcdnC9iU)-s anJ Fridnj-a, 
he allcmatc tlityt.
Puiseiigvn fmm Cinrionati lanticd in Mnysville 
tiina ibr (lie Uxiii^tuii Miiil Stage, which leaves 
I o'clocic,
FeU 111, 1817. 00
KEimOET STATE LOTTERY.
Druict even Hay at Covington, Ky.
rui»(lny,Thiin.day.aiiirSatuolay Tickets fl O 
Mnmlay end Wclncd.y “ 2 0
Friday “ «
SbaKa in proportion.
Onlcra Iroui the counoy, (eitclouag rub c 
iiupt ami cuiiUentii
Trace OhalBi!
900 **'^'*^ • w'^ehta,
U •>«« \7untVk
mrn Ko. 20. fmnl SIml.
IMTExtraieted WitiuBt Fain,
By the Vee of Mortonra LetheoB.
DKILSOSS wishing W procure tlio ridil to use
traveling agent ot Dr. .Morton. Ottico on Su'ton 
atrevt near tilt river. H. MAnsHAI.L. Pentirt.
iMfSiisar.
1 e BRLS Loaf Sugar.
1 U 3 do. povnlereil do. Jost Received for nie
march H>. A. M. JANUARY.
DR. DJiVlS- COMPOVR'D S\'TICP OF
WILD OSERRT AHD TAR.
Farlht run o/Fniwnary Cewnwpfion. C'w«A*. 
C'oldf, Mihma, InfMiaa, BmiidulU, ffrtiri»y. J)if- 
JIrKby of Bnathing. P«i«s in Iht Bnal or Side, 
S,iiffi»g of ttlnut. Vrmp, fffflipiiiR,rBi.sA. Pofyi- 
• »B oflht Hnirt, Arirow* Tmnmrt, lie.
at a dMlance. that it is the 
grmli 
Physician of twenty y; in' practice. Call oii .he 
Agenlaaiulexaniiiic the pomiihlct, to ihow the 
ftaiiding of Dr. Davis and the charnetCT of-hii mod-
aie wholesale and retail, by the AgenU for 
Noitlieni Kentucky,
J. W. JOH.NSTON & SO.N,





iMOer WoBdtrfal Cm ot
ity to any other.
::“y thing I ured in ,h* shape ot 
imttredUtely rejected. I remained for iwnit^ m 
thU awfiil wndition. and gave up^ hope, ot e«r
aiw“i§S|
I of the Lungs and Breast, 1 rclucuuilly delcrmin^ 
I Ipurchasedabottle of your Agents »i
friciMs were' aflhcled 
I la ueaaine manner os myself, who declined using
I tueof y'«”"«'“““*^,';;':^""f,i„,ristow-n.Pii.
KS.-i'=KT-tnrr-'“-
I thamber therefore «k for nr. Swwynes Comp
I !^,westeomBr of eighth and Race streets, Phil- 
1 "SJtlewholesalcorretai1.byWM.R.WOOD. 
1 mdSEATON&SHARPE,MaysvilU,l
Flna Taaa.—28 hr che«u G. O. Tea
and waTTOiitcd of Juniatlp bnod, cosh print. jKaR.MlLT.vlN.
BorMOoDvi.
•'>nn^>Z »“'“Collan,Bveiyauperiw article, 
.iAJ for sale low by
2p3 COBURN, REKDER & iroSTON.
at^otitIl
ri S'- SHOCKLEY is now receiving nt his Store, 
on Front street, a various and bentiful stock 
ol Goods in his line, amongst which aie
Bon Jen's super bik. and figdC '
Biollcy & Son's plain do. abcautil 
Doc skin and tweed Cassimeresj 
Marsaillcs end Satin Vestings;
The usual variety of...................
qualities, to which be 
desiring neat and fashionable clothing. 
ap3li _
UnimprOTed LotB,—We offer fw sale 
imc of tiie most dcsiniblo lots for residences
10 r^b^taaow^.jii»t receivaland 




•Ofllrc on Socotfl street, over Duke Ac Sharp's.
5,r7 m of a re^lai
200^r.n?ti^i"“SrtS




AOUB AHD RTER OR Tomo PUA
of this invaluuWe^remedy for
Feviir 01
. uiinucessary to enter into a 
relative to tlie lUsease for tlie 
oflerewhich, the remody now 
vulod. TboUiiiverMilpj 
and Fever, luid It





EUROPEAN AM) AMEEOCAN *'





XL to enable Ihensi
lect from Eaaiiaa and Anaieia
liitennitlonl Fever, thioui'liou 
most of tile slntcs of the UDion, ami the thoos 
ands who onnustily suffer from it, imhappib.. . ..o'aZSit
svTDploina or patiiology, aeenia wholly imne- 
eeMary. It may, however, with proMety be 
obeerved,titat theiie^actiocure wbatwtoo 
otton called “only ihu Ague and Fever,'often 
loads to deeascs more fetal in their na 
ngwliich maybe clo  OB iusseu, tusBaaBs 
Liver and enlargement of the Spleen, 
monly callr-’ - **-
ture— 
le of the
no th r 
in the cilv of Mayi 
Secoml, 'iTiircland
u^lusinrit until itgnuluMly r»to^^
HATO^^^ATS^ HATS!!
, Cassimeredo^atjL^. to-riUR hats atjl; Cassi 
H ver ftom #2 to $1; lat 
nmt3:M)tofl;S0. On F
■sini ....................
ille, tiiey are sitnated 
.imealonn streete. for mir- 
WAl.&iN. POYNTL
OldBoubniWUilMF.
2 BARRELS Bonrbon Whiskey from 1 to
7 year nl.l, 






19 Ilf Pipes Pure French Brandy,
111 •' “ Com. t* “
Ifl Barrels “ “ “
4 Hf.Pipoa Pure Port Wine.
5 “ “ ‘ MudciraWinc,
And other qualities of W’iues, Brandies, Gin, Rum,
oldBourbon IVhisky, Rectified Whiskey, Ac^ on hand 




tho public, whkm the propri^ed in reference nowoOered 
toisdeei
,lv receive goudtii|.lheirliDt di' 
t  Mixvrscaii:
coraius to uircciion^ u w 
case of Ague and Fever,
l r m nnneceasary topuGish. 
to say, they have never been known to 
agb0omglaiicc. Ose Box, when laken ai> 
d d e t s, is mrnmfctf to
KlU 
.. . a ie- 
Suflice it  t  fU in 
I no
K
The ingredients being Pimr.LV Vecbta-
__j c„, from-------
igcmciits for tlie Fall Tro<lc being 
complete, we ate now and will be receiving 
in.'.i time to time all E"*'* >" o»r l‘"»- Cutlery, 
Pocket and Table; Tonis, Sa.ldtcry Hardware. Har­
ness Jlounting, Carriage Trimminga, Ac.—oinaev 
from EsfltisH and Ansnica* ■**vrAcTiiiiM 
' and tiieir Agents, in such quantities and varieties as 
the market may dcmiuul.
Mercliants and others on 
the Fjst nr elsewhere, bstb found 
limie to find our stock and rticas such as to make 
it to their interest to buy of ua.
Our buisness has our unreml—- -- . 
we expect thus to gaoJimu to mcnl and rrenw favor 
and patronage. miypER A PHISTER,
AV 80, “Sign of the saw,” Front street, 
ju20 ■ Jfayinifc, Kg.
as the sareM, as woU b.< the ___  .
iulicle ever offered to tlie Public! The form 
■n which these I’ilhiiue put up, f small unbox­
es.) renders tiicm more conveiiieiil than any 
.< ------------ i„ his vert
FLETCHER’S 
‘HE MIS tLTU” TECBTUU GVIPQUn
CATHARTIC AKD DEOBTOWE-VT PIUS.
niese Pills, now forthe first time offered to 
the PuHic. have been used in private pmrtice 
upwards of Forty Veans by a celebrated Phy- 
sic-ian, fonaeily n member of the Royal CoD^'e 
of S^ons of London and Edinburg, and li- 
iniialo of Dublin University.
Tlie proprieiom deem it unoecessai)- to en-
- nuy •■=------ ---- - -
of tlu




practice his profi^ioii in Kenton, t 
joining eouiitici. Business entrust* '' • “ 
receire promt attention.
5  Ki., will
and the od. 
I care will 
marlS
SAHAWRA, No. 1, SALT.
THDU.'t.fNDbrlsNo. I Salt, of superior 
apr7 NaSOFionfStreeL
■INF. H0NDRFS»*ANlfTW£N^.FTTJ! bi
_ old and 
coming, lot sole 
ju25
new . 











TfeERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth 
r iiig will find it 10 their interest to call at the 
- ’ •isl.menl of -McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
V Wra. Riekctls and Olho 
fiogera. J. P, for Nicholas 
WILLIAM BRE'
nie Brick.










TOST received from Now York,
(I 35 hr thesis G P Tea, superior quaUty.
fch24_____________________
m. a HtnhaD, Dmttot
effect on Saturn Street Near the lUeer.
^ I HAVE purcliased Dr. Morton s Le. 
■aiKtheaii. which is used for the preven- 
tion of pain in Dental and Surgical
operations.
Maysville.Fcb. 10, IM7
TUST' RECEIVED, A lot of H. G. CampbeU's 
J Hemp »mk^  ̂UKEOER 'a "huS'Cn!”’
_jil39-tf. ____________ ... ___
f^OK MEDICAL PtV:POSE.S,—Maderie and 
r 'port M'ine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, m 
Mksor bottles, constantly on hand and for ale tqr 
“ ^CUn'ERAfiRAY.
■White Don Stone,”
TVINNEB and Tea rets, of any number of pieces, 
“''"“"^MEspiracE.
•n/'i'ors'K f----Wc bave a mo,,
CUfr'ER A GRAY, 
fiv.—Fresh Raisins in boxes and hall
, ore therefore «w ennbM to emopar nrogss. 
/ally with any bouse in tbeHMim country. Ybsy 
are now receiving ftolD Bmtov, Nbv Y«b, Prik 
aoBLPnu, lUtTiaou and SnirriAM, a UtgH 
Stock than ever oeeiul in this market, and purcha^ 
largely with CA8H, upon thetenna as ilw>e.
MERCHANTS who wish articles in tiui liMCMk 
find Jito, AgtoT. 2V«af mif log Ckaint, Jm' 
Mrori. ami S,,adn. Carpmltr a Arefa, Hiiigw an« 
Snvsca, Coffn MilD, F,ht and Ra^ Cn(Ar» HnJca 
amt Jliagft. Mbit, Saeet. Tasks, AUtos A'aib, poanter
Srofri, fir., at Phitadclphiapricss, adding FteiAt ,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAOTTFACnr 
R>:rs an also iafotiDed tliat Cor. HbMid and 
Otar WA BrUk nod Ratter BniUit, «ift ohti 
nread, atirmpi and JliHa, Bog and Calf Setfifcg, 
Merorre PeJ, Cl,amait. Il'akuga.d Shark Stmt, JA 
PANNED and BRASS MOUNTING, Fattal Im
Iher. fir., ran U And at aWr,
CARRIAGE TRIM.MINGS, Garemd OiJCArA- 
Lani. Doth Fftmri. Lampi. Arndlrs, UAt arnimi'.
They^have alio an agency far the nla of Jf AOR 
at PITTSBORGH prices.
Great nttention will be paid to the nnaia do> 
partment, having a foil stock of CARPENTERS* 
and 8JI1THS TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE, 
FARMING «d HOUSE KEEPING aititisa. AH 
exatnioatioDor tbeir-ateek ia respectfUly sedidied.
Their HanluareHoureia 
No.31) F:I) ront Street. Maysvin»,Ky.
SiBX or TBK Saw.
iese F 
“will c will they say, all the ills human
_____ heir to"—but they Inv claim to
great fret, and that is tliis: they are the very 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple Cathabtic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Cornpounf Calkirtk, and DeoAtfru- 
aitm Tlioy cleanse tiie.^omftefi and Awtlr
riihoutpaiii u
fc^ey^w an uie^sn^tiiAcharnt eff . 
restoring n healihfnl and proper artioii to the 
UuxARY OnoAss. Formmithlycomplaitiis,tt> 
which Females are liable, they will be found
I the experiNce of bidbworaeconvinced, and ien l .... 
U1..I—I--------------c,,||y wTuranuhe conclu­
sion, tiial the ^vantages bf Ufeliwmi_.........
the i(fufuaf|dBo,maybeextendcdanddifiiiaed 
withgreat couvcnieuce toa large clase of eon- 
iributors, and with equal security to all the a»- 
ired. by requiring no grealer amount of thu 
leraium to be paid in cosh than the compuj 
fid^ly.“ “"SagenieiHB wS mquire to pritudeaml
BLUB UOK WATER.
7BESH Blue Lick Water for sale by die barreU 




\NE HUNDRED AND FIFTTm
Joins; 40 do. Hydriodaie Potisiti,
40 do Citrate Iron;
lsjB.8tjyclmiB,etc. etc, Rcceivod tiui day from 
Madelphiaby “AdamsACo's" Eiprcas.- 
■■m ^ ’ SEATON A SHARPE.
WTiI. R. WOOD.
Uackamitk’i TodIi.
/■N F-NDINE MOUSF.-HOLE ANVILS, from 125 
H T to 3.'i0 Ills, a superior irdrle; hand and aledge 
hammers; bellowa, miminred; files and raips of all 




pcrance, received and lb 
ju33
SODA WATER.—We have our fount.
ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, at 
tho sign of the Good Samari^ and Golden
TT-EEKirj.S'J.ffir^ISL.
JVon Sutton st. Tin, Copper and Shnt Iron 
Vm. Stone Ware, Coal and Wood Cooking Soeie. 
*idi double and single ovens, of nil the approved 
{snems. TVn Sa/ei, fic. including every article 
to make up a complete aaeortmeut of ar­
es line,all of which he will sell allow:=X",„
^wbosell
SP38-00
! attsotion of bnyera.
ii. marts J.P.DOBYNl
Watches anl Jeweliy.
ver Watches,'Lepine and Quartern dcr, a few pair 
handsome butter knives; a beautiful lot o' «-'•« 





I Patent Cooking Stoves,' 
iw Oder for sole at Cincini
^nsPaiat.which tve by for give adeeided 
P^re. In pomt of cmenience, dispatch in 
^kia?. heat of plate ud economy of foefin bak- 
uJ^'*‘‘'''?‘,'“"'>»«noequJ. Wechoerful- 
to Bi, *• n^ve stove to all who may wish
“ kwW, owe beheve it far superior to any
Any oijewLO .ball purchase the el.
- e fair trial,
- d!S«T “ “p >he above recemmen-







No. 20, Front el
“‘e%. a
J. W. JOHNSTON 6 SON.
Oid«r Tlnestr.
WM. R. WOOD. have a
Pens; all of wltieh will, be 
,-er offered is thU marfceL 
ju2l
lions, to which WC """-hnwra 
July 26
j^. !''««« Currants, ui
We neeil only sav tuthow who have tried 
other Rlla, of wKutPver name, to give 
lePlunUhra’*," cnetrinl, andweM]
T boxes, for sale I 
July 26 CUTTER & GlUY.
uKam^r” WHS.
1 E DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 3 and 3,
10 ALSO.
Counter platform scales and balance^
BcTTfi ScAtas and PiixT Miixa.
A!«-Springa and Axela Received and for
''“'H‘Sr%T™,STF.R.





CJHERM.VN'S pure ol.lCider Vincgar.for stiebj- 





“N e •D e&elpe^
proachable.. WILLIAMSON,
Agevlfir the Propridore, No. 189 Wolertt., 
■ewYork. For safe by ^ __





W aincs. entrusted to their core. Tbeir office 
I on Market street between 2d and Front,
[mSoo]
daguerreotypinq.
HfflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at
M. roomsonSuttonstreetnearlbeBank.to'
the most perfect likenesses by hia “magic art, 
ould advise ill thooe who desire to oee fear j 




N. R.—We ore receiving fifty boxes per week of 
ic above Cheere. F.AL.
DluolatioB.
H, Anderson, composing the finii of H’orffi
WoUce.
ill the receipt of our Spring sup 
RUGS and MEDICINES, and
all ciuea where tho a
be given for the remuiiing 40 per cent, payable 
twelve months after date, bearing eix per cent 
mleresl. 'nieinlerestlo be paid annually,but 
the priiicir^ not to be caUnTin unless the exi- 
gencics of the company require it, giving eix^ 
daye notice, and then only by aaeesaments pio- 
—- to fee extent ^jMy be required fe meet
ein« of life Insurance within the reoih flf all, 
and at fee eame time enable each contributor 
to ehare equally and felly not only in ife beri- 
cficenl secuniy, but also in its pnfeb of iccu- 
mulation, will meet, aa itis believed to deserva 
the favor and confideoee of the public.
The particular advantage* o&ied by ibie 
company ara:
i„ 0.. p»a..
No indtvidoal leqHHinbility beyond the 
amount of premium.
4. Those who insure for a less period tiimr 
life, paiticipaio equally in the annual proHu ot 
fee coi^any.
ppertuning lo Life. 
rates op insurance ox 100 DOLURB
nes its busnen 
s, and all Inrar.
(2]sl) day dissolved by mutual consent. The bu- 
aioess of tbe late firm, will be closed by G. Wor­
thington and Jas. H. Anderson, Mr. Warder having 
sold his interest in fee notes, accounts and stock on 
hind to them. ju23
Oo-PaxtnenU> KoUm.
WOBTHING'rONAJAS.H, ANDERSONk-r..............aeof G. H'ortAirigtm
and English goods.
PUneiS Fluesn
TUST received a choice lot of Baldwins Prwum
•I Pianea.eonristing of Bench, Flooring, Mould
Bock and Front FiUisti
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and wnrsted^b: 
morocco aUins. rdurciog, Trees,Ac. Ac.aod fiirsale 
Ab. 20, Front tlretl, “Sign of the Sow.'
D. 8. HDDBON, 
ernfflOMETEB tSD WATCS RAEEl, I
NonTa-wRSTcoBXEaoraARKrrAXBWATiasTS,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
JNOMETER, Duplex, Lever, Cylin- 
/ertical. mud all other Escapernem 






Ofi BOXE.8 Missouri Tobacco,
ZAj 5 boxes Fjtira Virginia Tobweo, ilrgbUy 
damaged by being in green boxes. Tbis Tobacco
"'““J''iffaSlLVAlN.
THOHAS A. RE8PABS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice hia 
, J\_ profession in the Courts of this County,
- - . CirvorMsvsvHle. His office is fee i
fLF FLOUR,—A First rale article, con- 
ly on hand and for 




CJl'nLVl'ED between Limestooo ami Plumb St 
O Running tlrrough from Fourth to Grant stroc 
and fronting 33 feet <m I'nch.
If nnt sold at private sale before fee 21at of th 
h, it will 1* sold at public sale.
Httr PAUL L HOEFLICK.
Gaahte Wheat
T MTIX pay cosh for Wheat (lelivere.1 at mj 
J Waiehouwr, enrarr Thir.| and Wall at. (neai 
BtilweU's mill.) [aug21 T. J. PICKEIT.
marlfi
JU Eilire New slAcfc]
TT7ILL1AM WITTENMYEB, having jurt 
W opened a new otd hadsome rtock of fash- 
ioSille, filncy and StapleDnrDry Goods jnst pure 
the Eastern Ciliea, conn- 
—lb hia stock at his
front It. 
BeesAAnenaiKU.AC.White.
He offers hU goods low for cash, being latisf 




frUJWER'S O/WU casks Tannar’a Oil, very
SHARPE.
lion to the selection oi our reock, wiucn a 
much larger and mote eitenaive thai we have 
had before. We should be happy lo bnvo all 
those who are in want of a supply of fee “good 
things” in our line at fee tmcalmarielpriee, lo
ap'l? “ SEATON A SHARPE.
■" nia^(^qaa.
TUST Received from the .Manafaetories; 
ol ID Boxes FluUd, Foster TumUera,
•* '• iGalionJars,
i “ Squat Jara,
Pint Flasks,
ALW, Mefe^a^Mri-utiems for Candles 
and Oil: F^innels; Tinet. Bottles, Bah Mouth; 
Nipple Glaaa», Graduale Measures: Lamp 
Clwwei^ Ac., will be sold remarkably low
Age.|Year.|Yet
30 I 131 136
35 ' t 3B I I 33
Life Age
J. W.- JOHNSTON, tSON.
TBcrriES.
- ..........E Puiay. T.W. Ludlow. ,
Jama Brown, O. Bnshneli, C. P: Liiidsln-.
H.W.Hieka. R, Irvin, A.M.MerelSit.
A. Notrie, D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
P M. Wetmore, Jama Harper, R. H M^. 
RRColemsn, R.F. Carman, 8. 8. Bmedkt.
M. O Roberts, H. K. Bogert, L. Andrewa. 
Wro. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pretideiit.
A. M. MERCHANT, Vice-Piwassit,' 
Ltwis BtxToir, Secretary.
Puxr Faxaaax, Actuary.
Gtoaoe Wrt«i! M. R*23*Li*ght street 
Coin. R. BeoxaT, M. D. S St Mark's nice. • 
I amprepared toeffectlnauranceon feelivea' 
of iodividoals, either in the ehy or eotaffe, utf 
the mutual plan, at the very lowearataa id fiM 
, above Company. Slaves also insured Car MU; 
, or any number of years. Pamphlels of the: 
Charter and Proiq>ectus, r 
warehouse on Wall streel.
„ ------------ t
spect may be aeeo at myt
'DNTER
-rSS;’
handsome. Hag and 
ietrgant.
Toth«Ladl«i.
A PHISTER have just rereirt 
large lot of Steel Beads aaooilr 
Bag and Purse aaspa, nat be 




mfeo uodcnigDcd, one of fee Whelanle Agents 
for Bev. R Hibbard's PilD. and supply themselves, 
on terms that cannot fail to ple^ wife this most 
and popular meolcine.
Beware of eoonterfeit truh; avoid the spurioos 
R. F. Hihbani A Co's, Pills as you wonidpoiaon.— 
Noae are genuine unloa tho full name Bev. a Hib 
bard, is on the label of each box.
„g 25 SEATON A SHARPE
MagMiic Mitants
T70R the cure of li- 
1^ recei
I. W,JOHN8;pN A SON.
T7TGETASEF„VrRA^^,^^alc, whole 
V sale or retail, liy
5 23 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
A O DOZEN, consisting of O. Ares', Cdrr'i M 
asM', Bimland-i and 3fo>irea' MdnrfaOwe. 
Q. Axis' maaufoetuie will be sold aats fe« Pbil- 
adelphia price, adding eauiige, at fee Hudwara 
House uf HUNTER A PHISTER,
morl3 No, 20,Front It
Aiso-A large lot of CAROLINA BOER.
T. . 
maylS, 1847. PICMTT, Jgm/.:
Or. Om. W. ]
/'hOFFERShis Profiresiaii 
U sensof Wsshiiih ngton md__,
W.R. Beaty sUwOffie,.
Is in morocco cases; 121.
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Foieeps and 
levators; Hnll’n Trusaes, fine and common;
' and 4 Md; E^s' TWb
NaUsaidTukS.
600 Iba Shoe NailBi,
_C0BU^*RE^R A HUSTW.
;etCases9, 8 I 
Un^ common do; Cup
flesea.^ Tai—
^r\An ««"> 7»»c
«^UUy aOOOdo; StUweU/dci do;
100f.bitts.fi)rBaleby ‘ ,
■n-1 JNO. R iritYjOfir. 1
dans Scaleoand weirtt^ Mqtal and GUa« 6y^ 
inges. '■*^!^*j^Hj;5TON,tS0N.
Fiffl Good Samaritan, No. II Market si. 
Feb. 11, 1847. ______
ffumMmstiummJiumxco.
AT LODIHVILLB, 
/CONTINUES to lake Marine ritits of even dee 
^ cciptian, on the meet favorable term.
JOSHUA H. BOWLES, JVre'l.
S. Caaxatas. Sni'ly. 
p24 JNO: P, DOBI"NS, .fgtn/.
ItJ “ Chloride zinc;
80 fee Pteieip. Carb. Irem 
. AOIbsRydro'SaUuMdCaloinel; 
too lire pulverised RoelMlIe Salta; 
ALSO-A geuetal asoortmeat of fee ineet apii 
proved chemiials, joat received and for sale tor .
engft____________ SEATON A SHARfe.
I^aik lackaraL ~80 bsla. No.
Mackerel, 2$ .\o. 3 laigedo Beceiveit fei«-day > 
per Bo'hert Morii>.
sp7 POl-.VTZ A PEAR(^
WThe following twBsUiionofihc tenii
*f ihe wmiBiice ag^wd «|*or between the 
r the late batik
.nd Li. pnml .11 Hi. »*. »
befoie the city of Meiico, i* from the Wadt- 
ington Unioa of the Uth inal.-
-- --ipy.
me” inawed of “recurooa.
WINFIEI.DSCOrr. 
iWn.chtef of 8- *•
—Ihe three ftralby Major Ccnerel Wiufiel 
Scott: eoromaiKkr-iiMhiefof ihc arraiea« 
llie lloited Suiea; und llic two liMt by hia 
• - le SantaexeeneiKV D. Antonio I<opez d
~ ■* l of Ihe Mexican republic
" if of its armies, me
with fun Bowere. which were duly verihed
in llu vilUge of Tacubaya. on the S8d day 
«f Ai^tttl, IMT. to enter an armtattcc. for 
Ihe putpoee of giving the Mexican govern­
ment an^portanit, of receivi.« propost. 
hone for peace from the commiaatoncw sp- 
pointed bVlhe President of the United Stales 
hndaow With the'American army: when; 
the Wlowing articles were agreed upon t
Art I. Hoaiilities shall instantly and ah-
Bolaiely cease between the nratics of the 
United Sisies of America, and the United 
Nesieari Slates, within thirty leagues of the 
capital of Ihe latter Slates, loallow time to 
the eommissioaen appointed by the United 
Suies and the commissioners to be appoint- 
'ed by the Mexican Republic, to negotiate.
g. This armistiec sball ronliinie as long 
as the eommissioMra of the two govern, 
menu may be engaged on negotiations, or 
until the eomrasnder of either of the eaid 
armies'ehaU give formal notice to the other 
of Ibe^eeseatioti of the armielice, and for 
foftv-eight hcHin after «uch notice.
h. In the mean time, neither army aliaU 
within thirty leaguet of the city of Mexico, 
eemmence any new fortification, or miliu-
eipUini.,* 111. Oh.>h«
hends everything of which the army may
led, e:
'*“'^TOMOLOPE?UE8A^
*^Uju>unABT8ii8 Aawv U. S. or Aiixmca.
Tacubava. Aug. !I4, 1847. 
JAe.................To m» Exctlktuy the Prioident end 
Gtntral’iti-ckitf ofthe Mexican Bejmblie:
Sim Under a flag of truce 1 send Lieut. 
Senimes, of the United Stales navy, who
will have llte honor to exchange 
officer as may be appointed for the pur^o,
Ihc ratification of the military convention 
Uiat was signed yesterdiiy by ci 
ere from the American and Mexi<, _________________Jexiraii armies.
I particularly invite the attention of your 
excelleucv to the fernt* of my ratification.
considerulioii and respect, your excellency'
in tbe.«id iimiu.
4. Neither atmyshsH be I 
in the sane. Any '
r strengthen any exisiiug 
ion ofthal ebaracier, with*
iaaitioni of war, other than subsistence 
approaching either army, shall he stop­
ped at ^ disUDt of twenty-eight leagues
from the eity of Mexico.
». Neither army, nor any
h, shall advance beyond the line, it at 
pnseoi occupies.
«. Neither army, nor any detachment or 
individualof either, shall pass the neutral 
liniiw esUbUshed by (he last article, except 
under ^ of truce bearing the correspond- 
eaee between the twoarmiei, or nn the bus-I . . .
mesa anlhoriied by the next article: and in. 
dividmda of either army who may chance 
to straggle within the neutral limits, shall, by 
foe opposite party, ke kindly warned off or 
•nt to their own armies under flags 
of tauee.
7. The American army shall not by 
sage, from the atenee obairuel the pas
cmmtry into the eity of Alexico, of the t 
dinary supplies of food necessary to ti
eonaromptioD of its ii
can army within the city;
Mexican'auihorilies. civil or military, do
any set to obstniel the passage of aupplica
a ibe city or the country needed by the 
American army.
8. All American prisonere of war re- 
mabing in the hands of Ihe Mexican army, 
iDdnotheretoforo exchanged, shall imme.
j;-..dialely, or ss soon as praetieabk, be restor- 
edio the American army, against a like
aamber, hiving regard to rank, of Mexican




For the edification of the reader, is sub­
joined a repon of a most ehancWriaiic 
-ered by Archdeacon linffan.
M?e9ih arliele, and
speech delivi------- -
proposing Mr. Scully, one of the success, 
fill repeal candidates, at the recent eterlion
for the far famed county of Tipperary-.— 
Exier HaU might search in vain for a paral­
lel oration on the oppoeiie aide.
Archdeacon LAvrAK rose, and was greet­
ed with a tremendous burslof acclamalion. 
He look the Times newsj .per out of his 
pocket, and throwing it with force on the 
table, amd to Mr. CoUetl, ••There’s your
avy,  
with such
aia ea v^ou n  i ii«t  o
jpeecli at Lincob for you.”—(Great
A^ldea!Jn.)***uS^b*^hi whole course 
of mv life, and it U a long poUiical life, aiood 
up in tlie Court House with feelings of 
more regret Who are you bringing for­
ward this day.TorygenUemcnof Tlpperu- 
ryl(Cheers.) rmashamedofyou—(Orc.n 
cheering) I alwaye like to catch the buU 
by the horns. (Idughi^o Ti Uii  
Mn^nllandfordsofTip^raryt Themau
who stood by m the House'of Commons 
when Roebuck called you murilerers. and
ED SCOTT, 
lief of Ihe U. 8. Army.
[Trsn-LltUon.)
National Paxagb or Mexico. 
August 38. 1847.
I have the note of your excellency of
did not stand up to defend you,
Mr. CoLLSTT—1 did.—(Groans) 
Archdeacon LArrAN—Oh, gentlemen of 
Tipperary! Oh, respectable desjendanis of
Unit^ States, wUi exchange with anotherthat Lieut. Seinmes, t
officer named for that purpose, the raiifi^. 
lion of the ........
signed yesterday by 
Mezienn and Americi erican armies, and calls 
to the terms of Ihc rati*
—(Laughter)—who will laugh at you when 
your estates are confiscated and your chil­
dren beggars.—(Loudeheers) ’t'h«e En- 
glish fellows have not one drop of the milk 
of human kindness in their bosom. Did 
that ilUooking fellow (pointing to Mr. Col- 
lett)-^nd he is a very ill-boki
(Laughter)-------
Here Mr. Collett commenced wriiing ni 
hU tablet.
fication.
Tltc most excellent President orders Ihe 
undersigned to say to your excellency, as he 
has the honor to do, that heorder* its ratifica­
tion within the time agreed in the srraistieei 
and he is also charged to direct the atten- 
tion of vour excellency to the terms of the 
ratification by his excellency the President.
I have tlie honor to be. dec., 
L1NO.IOSE ALCORTA,
Minister of Slate, and of War and Marine.
To his excellency the General-in-chief ofF m-  
the United Slates of America,
From tb< Liiichburg Virgimun of Sept Olh. 
t^We have read, with real concern, the
ticubljrly well informed on the subject of 
South American relations, in re^ to
et produced in llm Republics of 
y our'war upon Mexico. We
rprised by iliems for
the effec
South b
Rotsay that we are inrpria 
they only go to confirm ,, 
wh'ich must, we suppose, have more or less 
affected the mind of all those whose senses
not bewildered by the clangor of arms, 
and the glare of miliUry sareess. They
__ worthy of the most serrious attention
of every citizen who feels (hat he has any 
thing at auke in the future fortunes of his
country.
rican citizens who were es­
tablished in the city of Mexico prior to (he 
exiatiijg war, and who have since been ex- 
prikd from that eity, shall be allowed to re- 
tain to their respective bminess or families
CsimtAi. Ambxica.—There can he no 
doubt iliat tlie Jealousy and alarm of all the 
Spanish.American Governments have been 
e.xeiied, in the liveUest manner, by the in-
therein, without delay o
armiee to execute these articles,
Tor the great object of peace, it is further 
■greed Mtween the parlies that anveourier 
with demtehes that either armysh^ desire 
to send dong the line from the eity of Mex- 
ieq or itt neinitv, to and from Vera < 
shall receives mfe^ondiiet from the
an idea of “our manifest destiny, 
nations believe that if Mexico aucciimb they 
in turn will be overrun. We havereasons 
to know that several years sgo, in view of 
a pressure from the North, steps were taken 
to bring about a defensive^ea^e, which
twesn Mexieana, according to the general 
■ltd stale eonttimtioaa and laws, by the lo-
eal authorities of the towns and places i 
pied by the American forces, shall not be 
obetraeied in any minnar.
U. Peraom and property ahall l» re-
the Atoeriean forces. No person shall bo 
■oleated In the exercise of his profession; 
nor shall the rervicea of any one be reqi'
U In all cases whed wilhont his eoneeot. .
mrily renderml. a just prke
shaHhe paid,and 
19. Those wounded 
deeira to remove to




was intended to include the Sot
Republics, Central America, and Mexico.— 
We do not know the d^ree trf enecees 
which attended the effort, but cerlaao it is
Whv, i| have hree a Hat of voters for my 
own two parishes, and there are in those 
two parishes alone a majority of seveu 
over Ms whole sorry snpporler* in the ba- 
ronv of Middlelhird.—(Loud cheers) Put 
that in your pipe, Mr. Collett, and smoke tl.
malt, and ho >s not a bit the worse for being 
Kmnan Calliolic.~(Lauglilcr) A ro 
„js never iho worse for knowing how 
l)lcsK himself.—(Chee^l) He is a haiidsoi 
fellow, too.—(Uughicr) 1 beg leave to.pro- 
~ “ a fit and proper
The state Irish i-aplul,
and Ac value at whidi human life was to-
limatod ••sixty years ago,” rosy be corr^y 
acmtained from As following anecdote.
which was told Ihe author by a
whoacluaUysawthel
It will be necessary to acquaint the 
that Dublin was then infected .by «»*
members'oT the Hell^re
,l», »lu> «.re • 1. Ihm .»» or-
r and a terror to every othe^r. These vag.
pose Francis Scully as fit  
person to represent 'I’ipperary.—(Loud 
cheers) His fuihur, the late James Scully, 
at the wont of times, at the head of
abonds rendered Ae streets insecure, and 
peaceable citizen or country gendemsn couiU 
scarcely venture into a coffee-house wtlhout
Catholics of this county.-(Cheers) In 1828, 
Ihe year before Catholic Emancipaiiou-^f 
which measure, my Lord, your Lordsliip s 
ethemt 'anwjtors wer  the oststrenuousadvocalr:. 
Dr. Dttaxe—A cheer for ilie olil Hutel.- 
eons—(Itoiid Cheers.)
Tlic Archdeacos—I remembered in Dr. 
Burke’s present chapel Ae late lamonlcd 
O’ConncU, may God be merciful lo him!—
'f'HB .-^*eHDii.vcos—The late Daniel O’­
Connell wu present-James Scully was in
Ihc chair. “I am delighted,’’ said the Li^ 
erator, “to see you in iho ebair, James Scul- 
as Ihc brother of Ihe distinguished
t^or of the ‘Penaf Laws,’—(Imud cheers) 
e must have fair play; we’ll beat him
Archdeacon Laffan—Pul Aat down in 
your tablet, carry that in your snuff-box, as 
we say m 'Pipperary.—(Loud laughter) 1 
do regret, my Lord Suirdale, to see any man 
of the old stock of Ae aristocracy coming 
to the back of a man whom they do not 
know.—(Hear, hear) 1 care not for Ae 
Whigs or Tories; Aey ate all alike to me,le i
from'’snnppish Roebuck to Lord John Rus- 
ISirRobei
called you, landlords of Ireland, 
murderers: and did that feUow-(Latighter)
U U i t m :  
Sensation) Pray for him, -Mr. Collett—
W
into rags, so that his English friends won't 
know him.—(Hear and laughter) They’ll
i
The Washington Union publisheaT^
1.. r™.. -hijUy V
en,.”» .hich m .pp™l,j, "
in- PMtscripl:
“I .n. pl.L.«l lotdd, lh.t ft,
'—' for
nsnwo persons sre uie 
part of Mexico; and n
being exposed lo insult or assault from Aese 
lawless bullies, who Ae defective police ar- 
ofthal lime aUowed to run —
with impuuity. I forgot the nam 
coffee- houst^ite probably exunguished 
a quarter of century emce—but it was Aen 
(ashionable bouse, and one to which Aese 
Asorderly
••I was silting,” said Mr. Beresford, ,.af- 
' . the public room, discussing
SytoluJ’of at the different tablw 
at least s score of penons were collected, 
when a feUow of Ae order; Aen termed
‘Bucks, Arew open the folding doors ofthe




General Morav Villakiu 
Son. A'^uix, I-awyer,
“I have just seen a letter from oneoTtli. 
lost respectable English houses here; ihJ 
say that the Mexicans are so onlweitetald 
and BO cornered, Aat liiey must make 
peace; but Aat Ueoeral ScoU says if^ 
do not at once, be will occupy the diy 
a territorial goyernment—place 8,0D0 iroom 
to open Ae roads, &c., They speak otiC 
Americans wiA admiration.
ff - .
was showily dressed, wore 
waistcoat, ruffles, cocked hat, and a small
 
sav, “Can this bo the Collect Aat stood for 
Lfncoln?"--(Loud laughter) Electors of
 
rapier. He flung his hat and cane opon 
Ihe table, looked superciHously around him 
at tho com
was brougl--------- -------- . . „ , ,
cdly, ‘was that scoundrel, Dick Daly here 
this evening?’ -No, sir.; ‘Cursed swry^I
»n flag of rstandard is the gree
'fl)
fl  Eriu.—(Trc-
•‘Oii our side is virlv 
'Hie friends we lia
I am speaking at n- -- ,
but I had a very good a^ech prepared, and 
you, Mr. Collett, spoiled it—(Laughter)— 
coming up at the eleventh hour with your
-(I,augh(er)— 
bv     
bamboo licad—(Laughter) I really believe
it's not the first good tiling you spoile 
(Laughter) Sir Joseph Yorkc, in tho H 
of Commons at one time said, Aat if Ire-
-stand up for you? (Loud laugliwr)— 
Don’t be looking so angry at me, Mr. John
Bull.—(Cheers)
[It was reaUy bughtAle lo see the astoc 
ish^, confus^, angry looks of Mr. CoHoti.
e Very Rev. GenfiemanJ 
The AiciiDBAcoif (smiling)—I am glad 
Roebuck U out of Parliament. When he 
charged Ae landlords
unfortunate him
Je Johnny Russell has ado 
plan; he adopted starving 
8.—(Loud groaning) You 
;.in«oln, M 
—(Laughter) 
us wc are Iria
you Stand up Aen. Mr. Collett, and call mu 
a liar?—(Ttoud cheers) Do you know, my 
Lord Suidalc, what a Frenchman said to 
John Bull! He said, “he used you very 
well, for he eaiedde oysters and gave you 
desheU.”—(Itoudbughicr) But,Tory Und- 
lords of Tipperary, your candidate was 
mrned out of Lincoln, and you thought hinr 
good enough for Tipperary-outof tho fry­
ing pan into Ae fire—(Laughter) Oh. gen- 
ilcmeii, are you—are you not ashamed of 
yoorselve»?--(Loud laughter) 1 see Ae 
crimson mantling on your cheeks—you can l 
conceal it—vour hearts are not with your 
tonirues—Tou are partly Irish after all.— 
If you return CoUelt, he
iard. you are more like a Creole—(Loud 
laughter) Tell ihom lor us that we are 
be (raiDpIcd upon—(Cheers)—Aa 
idiuto both Whigs und Tories; anc 
■ of llrcpuiif Old Nick had boA them Old Ireland 
would be much belter off—(Laughter) We 
are moral force Repealers.—(Tremendous 
ehcerins) Wearc the disciples of Ae Grea 
O’Connell—ho of European tame,—(Loui’ 
cheera) We are his followers, and ihougl 
he is dead, we will hoist his banner for
(Loud cheers)  
will laugh WiA contempt at you; and when 
leeacd like a lemon, heyour estates are squee c
will damn you as a set of beggarly rascals.
Did you ever hear Aat Ae brutal Times 
called ns Ae bloody priests!—(Groans)
Mr. CoLLBTT (good humoredly)—Do 
you say your prayers?
The AncHOzacoB—We do say our praj- 
irs before lamers. and I’ll make yon say yours b
lh.lC.ntnl Ammo, Ik. n.L4k- dm. wiih ■'“•“'‘'■•y
horof Mexico, is about to make common when we see men, wiA their ears and eyes
open, select such a man m their candidatebar of exico, is about to ake co on cause with her. The President of one of 
the Stales (Honduras) has issued a procla- 
maiion to the Confederacy calling upon 
them to take up arms in aid of Mexico, and 
Ihe appeal is likely to meet a cordial r^
for Ae purpoce of being eured of Aeir 
wouada, shall be allowedto do to wiAout
ance Aat all Ihe States of‘Central America 
could afford to Mexico. However email 
it would be useful in itself, and still more in­
vigorating as an expression of sympathy. 
They would have noAing to iear from in- 
vashm on our part. Their eoantry is de. 
fended by a climate which to oor troope 
Hand deadly u that of
n s I......
meltoSition, they nill remaining prisooers. 
14. Tboee Mexican medical officers who
T wish to Btiend Ae w
dmpiiv^of doing so,
!«, For more perfect exeention of this
.^b|idk^bymh p«v, wto ineaie
St. Domingo to Ae French. It is not, how­
ever, for the Bid which, in men or money, 
Central America could furnish, Aat we re- 
greilosee her making common cause wiA 
Mexico; it is Ae indication it furnishes of ■ 
growing tpirit 4 Aosrifi/y and dUlnut 
lowarde ut onthepart of the ^mUhAmtr^ 
icon race which gives us most concern.— 
From some esnse or other the United Slates 
tho inter-
XlSftl—™tGnta!lIlim n.fc...
or e^ot uieea apprei^ by Aeir excdlen- 
' . Ae eonmtSTiWectively of Ae
toromics wiAin twenty-fonr hours; reck-





Msi. Gen. U; 8. A.
meWLaughter)-^ut, to friend or foe who 
would abuse me. 1 would say, “Go along, 
you seoundrri.” 1 eould not support Lord
^enly
. .cable, and not till then, 
i pted a differ-
ihem ii mill- 
home
loyoiilii 
Go home and tell Aem for 
;riah—the dccondniiis of the old
did not find him. as I wishsd to cane
blackguard incoiAneiitijr/ . The words had 
scarcely passed his lips when Ae folding 
doors were opened, and a peroonage dresa-
cd in tho roost extravi 
iwaggcred in. His c It style of fashion,............ . ostume was similar lo
Mr. Fenton’s: but wsteail of a small sword 
the weapon at his side had a crooked blade, 
then considered more fashionable among
the bloods of Ae day, and termed acoufeou 
de ehatee.
“ The new comer was Mr. Daly, and it 
ippeared Aat his errand was to opeiate on 
be person of Mr. Fenton. ‘Scoundrer and 
U..r*n,ATC>in>ianilvinterchanared. Out flew
boA blades from the scabbards; a fight com­
menced, ami not a man of twenty present at­
tempted to interfere. Daly was Ae stron- pertyhereiaaftordocribe 
ger, Fenton Ae belter armed; and, evading ditioas mentioned below, 
Ihe rush of his opponent, he retreated to 
innerdoor. Juatoahee
ofthe eouteau de chore struck furiously 
his antagonist, Ac point of the sabre cutting 
me architrave of Ae door an mch above Fen­
ton’s head. This civilly at Ae same instant 
was relumed with a hotne etoceata froA 
the small sword, which passed clean Arough 
and he dropped.a dead manDalv’s body, U
upon the floor. Mr. Fenton quietly v 
drew the reeking btede. wiped it eoroas 
coat of hie'" -
I, and stepped eo^y i
bleeding corpse, bowed politely to Ae 
pany, and departed, none present either ask­
ing a question or offering to bar bis egress. 
The wl^leaftirwae transacted in a minuter
peal, liberty, and Old ircland.-(Gr(!at cheer 
ing) I have great pleasure, my Lord and
“The country people were alresdy «oa- 
mencing to supply Ae army wiA 
Ibing.
Ebfect of thb Nxwb w Nxw You.... 
The “Express” of Friday evcniiig sayi;
“The news from Mexico to-day hat htj 
a roost cheering influence on the operaiiou 
in Wall street. The intelligence, alAotiA 
not in an official shape, is believed, 
public nuiid is reliev^astoAepoihloairi 
safety of Gen. ScoU’a army. Many bclien 
that peace will follow, while oAershateno 
confidence in such a result. The cfiwtff 
the news has been to inspire confideataaiid 
to do away with the gloom Aat spread om 
the street by failure of Prime, Wardi 
Co.
The liabiliiiba of this house are set don 
at between one and two millioDs, a lam 
part of which, it is understood, is held br 
AeBarings. Their suspension watcaated 
by Ae recent failures of Giles, Sob & Co., 
and Alexander & Co., of London.
OrricB or the Solic:
C«E^_______  - ,
office until Ae 25 A day of Octobc; next, at II 
0 cloeic at noon, for Ihe pucebaae of Ae inhtM of 
United Staiei. at Ivv and in equity, «f tbo po I  ft r cecri d, upoo Ae tcnni aad cto 
0B> to wit:






1. Each bid most be, fora sepuntc Bombeioa 
Ae achedule, 4c, tor caA; Abe depOkildelaR
of the following piece*, to Ae credit oi the >obeaot 
of Ae Treaaur)-. »petirying, on account of »b« 
particular number m tbi schedule of property it a 
lited.towitr




' tricC of Coliimliia; 1 lutet elite. 
mS.C,Kw
Lv t 
electors of Tipperary, in proposing Francis 
a fit and proper represontaiiScully_____ ...
galbni Tipperiry. The At 
sumed his seat amid 
tiuns of applause. the loudest demonstra-
SuKSPBiRz’s Horsa.—The English Pub- 
lie has been lately startled (says the New 
York American) by an intimation that Mr. 
Barnum, of the New York Museum, a deal- 
curiosilies of various sorts. Toot 
Thumb inclusive, was about to purchase 
Shakspeare’s house at Stratford, with the 
view ol having it conveyed to Ae United
States. The alarm
so much so that it has reached Prince Al­
bert, who is not supposed to have anyAiog 
to do with any thing outside of the Royal 
Palace, and has I -t  proposed a subsc
that personage to the amount of two hun­
dred and fifty pounds to relwn Shakspeare’s 
house in England.
OAer,
_____________ . o l  t t 
John Rosaell, my Lord Suirdale; and I
dramatic, Shal
II y--------------------
will tell you why. Because he starved 8.- 
• of my Ml
eat they wok in (bdr struggle for independ­
ence. Ae degree of influence areoeg Ae aev- 
enl Senth American Republics which it 
might have been expected, as Aeir gmt
.. send two veseeli of war to bring food to 
the starviiig people.—(Oroanmg) And what 
did the Americans do-^lorious America!— 
(Loud cheering)—Ae land of the brave, 
where freedorJs sod was never soiled?— 
(Great cheer.) What did brave America 
do? The Pfotident, iha Goverumcnl, the 
people, sent Aeir best ships, manned wiA 
Aeir noble Yankee sailors-(Cbeeta)-wUh 
food, not bomb^heUs, lo our ahores.— 
(Cheers) Compare this with Ae conduct of 
the pigmy Premier of Eu^anA Ae rotten.
~Sfr. CwLsn^-Say aomeAiag about 





This iofluenee, always si 
ferA be much less. We have, by our in. 
varioo of Mexico, effutvoNy uainguithtd 
among them ailfeelingtofreepeet/or and 
eoMdiee in the eldeit and moet powers 
Aifaf.Uu MepubKee ofthe fTatem worU. 
3|ba.Amerieaa Pouiinental system is de­
stroy^ by Ae veiy loeawre* whwh it u 
pretaaded-were Ae c<
Ae ezpreM emderelonding that Ae word 
“Fif^.” n na«) Ae second time, wiA-
Q in the seventh titicle of ti
be tahM to n»nn as in both the British and 
•• .clothing
sirefeir its esU There is not
moved in the mailer; and committees, in­
cluding Sir Robert Peek Lord MorpeA. and 
long catalogues of tilled persons of various 
note, have been formed for raising funds.— 
The properly which is actually for sale may 
be bought, it is ascertained, for fire thousand 
pounds~a sum scarcely large enough, one 
would think, lo cause so great a stir among 
many wealthy people. Sir Robert Peel 
ight advance the whole som and think thatmi t
Miss Martineau enters into Ae subject 
wiA womanly cn Auaiasm, and proposes that 
the amount required ahall be raised by penny 
to make the
I am not done yet.
of England is derived from
elolhes, and they send ......... .
member, saying, “He’ll do wdl enough for
(Laughter) I'm sorry Ihni Aey did not send 
us a handsomer specimen of Ae easMff 
cloAos than you, any way. (Laughter)
You’re not half aa handsome as ^ r 
(Loud laughter) Ihsve here tite Timiles of
SouA American RepaUie which would not 
Arow itself into Ae arms of France, Ei«. 
land, or Spain, and lose itsnatioDslipr, rath, 
erlhsn suffer us to get a fooling wiAin iu 
teTritoty. 7^ pt^eentime^^t^
Ae 30A of July. Aat’e Ae day yon showed 
your nose in lincoln—(Laughter)—and 
■ • • ^ (Lound
ss againet us 
Thismayei 
firo-satea,but, n
lory and insolenee of power we may think 
certain it is, a nation no more than an indi­
vidual cannot afford to selat defiance public 
scnlim''nt.
^ou made ^^dedut very si
Col. SibAorp opptw^ you—he headed Ae 
poll. Surely they must have Ae roirehiers
, and societies, literary, 
, and others, have
os natfo^ as pomibie. She has published 
I appeal to the People, in which she says 
“The way is dear. Ae lime is short; let 
I all do something for Shskspeare’s mem
of the Duchess of Oat.BA!«s,and the joy to 
which the event has given rise has been some 
aompensaiion w the royal drcle for all Ae 
he uibiilatioDS and vexations from wiAout 
[l is said that she has at length found a new 
merest in life to divert her mind from the 
morbid conicmplaiioa of Ae sorrow which 
IBS been sapping her very existence. She 
has underlakdti a work suited to the gravity 
of her iutelleet, and wdl calculated
Baltimon!, M.P..Wilmington, A. C.,
ploy the fruiu of Ae study and meditation 
to which she has devolei herself for the
JefienoavillF, Ind.,Chiuiga,ltl;*
Each bid enii«l 1* aeeompaBiri "ilh » ««-
Ut five years. It is a history of the Phi­
losophy of Ae Middle Ages, and those who 
have been admitted to her intimacy speak 
in Ae highest terms of the deep resesreh 
and powerfol tbinkii^ displayed in its exe- 
eulion. ll is in occupations of Aia nsliire, 




and claim of the
Kribediothe bid, and paid f"'
BcknowledBedbyibeSolieito:
1 of her n, Aat the royal
widow puses the whole of her days, seem* 
ihg not to have moved wiA Time m 
greas, since the hour when the blow - pro- IV which
ft her of hope and happmeu fell like
if aii char^ lo'’lt»' purebaaet. SuA 
wiU Iw seat, free of expense, to any [Wi <*« ■
iifactory tolbe Solicitor, whether there d»U l»«
ihnndeAolt, and crushed her u if to riu no 
more. Hcrravorittboudoiral AeTuilleres, 
and from which she rarely stirs save 
pay her evening visit to the Queen, is 
exact counterpart of Ae one allotled lo her 
at Ae country palace of Ludw^lusi,
value, find i.tle of the properly they
eo 0* to rely upon their o«w judgmeat o bi^ 
0. Alter the le*t day for receiving Ibm, d* 
will be opened inill
«f-i-'
Abtice will be given promptly to e»±peB« »«■
where s'ne pssed h<
where she firstreceiv^the intimation that 
Ihe choice of'tiie Prince Royal of Franee
had fallen upon her. The small-------
placed beneat
Ae late Duke, by Ingress, is the very one 
upon which she wu playing a symphony 
by Sebutian Back, when her broAer enter-
wiA joybus coontpnanee to announce 
” at twili^i Ae prom-
lera in Ae garden can hear the eounds
us a b  
ory before we sleep. My appeal is to 
'OUT better affections—to
of that oigan and Ae notes of Aat very 
symphony as Aey com# Ihrough Ae open printed advert 
window lAe harmony from Heaven. To ly.u^ At 
Aote who know Ac tale it arema Ae ead
your lli
and love. By all Ae noble tiMmghts Aat
IS aroused in you, I appeal to
to honor him now. By all Air noble 
thougbte—by the philosophy of Brutus and 
Ae mirA of Rosalind; by the remorse of 
Macbeth end mnocenee of Deadomona; by 
As dreams of Hamlet and the fidelity of 
Imogene; by the misery of Othello and the 
patience of Cordelia.1 appealto you to hon­
or Sbakspeare now. And according to vour 
love and leverenre of him be quick and dil- 
igeni in your work.”
Mr. Bdchanin RenuxaD at Horn.-At 
a late meeting of the Loco Focos of Lancas­
ter, County, Pa., where Mr. Buchanan for­
merly resided, s
tetoyon. (Loudlaughter) Well, 
vol^ for you! I’U uU yo»- 
1890 votorsyougot273. (Re­
in preferenc ^ 
how many votod
out of the tora you t 
newed laughter) And, after Aat, you come
[Renewei laughter.)
The AnciinzAcox—He has. indeedi—
to Ae secretary of Ac State was proposed, 
meeting with violent opposition, it was sac* 
rifled and posponod! CoL Rcoh Frazer, one
of Mr. Duclianan's oldest friends, opposed 
its passage in a speech not at all courteous
Mr. B.,wha mayyctfind AathebasAs- 
graced himself t>y his salvish subserviency 
to the South to no purpose whatever.
Springfield Rep.
requiem of Ae good and braw. Aa ewiiif 
trayei for his repose. I have myself OeeB 
imow Ae fair listenere many a bright eye
i;___ _ . 1__..I. .______ ______ M.-- M.M.dimmed with tears ere the firtm wts eon- 
iluded. The duchess touches Ae organ 
with a muter hand, and is remarkable for the
j of Ike Ettas.
The ExPBKonoF Bra: 
toe birth of one of ten daughters in very
le to the President or thx
United States. This, of course, is r sign 
that he wishes to remRin on good lennt 
wiA us, and to this be may at this moment 
be particularly prompted by the duire to 
htiaek Rosu the moment affaire in Rnenos 
Ayres have usumed acertain shape.
[trash. Corres. Public. Ledger, Sqpf. 0.
©diet church in this citV, Upwards of twen- 
ty.five have profeHed. religion and nailed 
WiA Ac church. TMe meeting will prog- 
reu a# usual on Wednesday and Friday 
nights during the coming week.—£ou Cour-
t Colkclor uf liicCuitoms at Bufiifo, A'1. 
n r« . ..'\Vilinir.gw , .V. SaimaAC*.
ccftacaw of
deed, conveying all Ae right, title iR 
- •  United Si ---------willloejetBleijiid
AeTiw«T'“"  ct -----
.X'^rUiuled State* the 
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in (be eoeoty of Lewi*,
itaKiuiee to it. mouth,!, in thsi 
(orvey «■■» m»de. wrpite«(na..';'b*“
Mason extended east to Big Sindy-fthe ^
about.#.
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I 1'*-“ - . r»in. OUT cilizciu were sum-




The Ohio ami ladiana rogituenls uader 
Geo. Lane, and the 18th Infantry, the Masa- 
aehusetls Regiment, and Doas’battery un. 
tier Ocn. Cushing, and Hays Regimcul. 
have been ordered to Braaos Island, thence 
to Vera Cruz.
The following estimate of tlie troops .w- 
maining on die line of the Rto Grando, and 
their loeationa ia froini a eorrtapondeni of 
the N. O. Picayune.
UvKKii ASD SiiCRiDAii.—Mr. Burke, 
early in life, was in die habit of attending, 
under the patronage of the opposition, de* 
bates and disputations at the house of a ba­
ker, wliere lie improved Iiiinselfilc c h ..«i.. .» .. 
a style of speaking.
occasion' in llte House of tjominons, trartte 
left the opposition benches, exclaiming, “I 
quit ihe camp." and going over tolhcTrea­
sury aide of the House, thundered a violent 
phiilippic against his former frlcnda and aa- 
I. Mr. S’ ' *
mi.cii iiu. a little 
On a memorable 
C D u Bn k
tho wasted and weary upon the couch of 
afiliciion, it 1ms passed in swift, delicious 
dreams, that changed with every sound.
Thus has suniiuer flown in bright drains 
of Ihp future, in wild, wayward visions, 
and m sweet and lender memories of the
• .m. _ _____I-__ 4 __ .J___u in tiu oc i.. .........dear departed. The Woods and gardens 
now put otr their Ifghl summer dibpery, 
and array ilicmseifea in tlic sombre rubes of 
Autumn. A short time since and the earthy 
was fidt of glory, but now, alas, iho de­
stroyer has been with os, and his footsteps 
are upon the hills, valleys, and plains. The 
luiuriance of summer is gone, the frost has 
blenched the tender leaf, and death has nbee 
among the' fair flowers. The voice- of the 
stream has lost its ehecrful music, ami the
__________I... -4.1.4.....
Dulribuli(fn of foreei «» Ihe hneof the 
mo Grawle, after the departure of the 
.,»m „ndrr marchms orJersfoTforce .— 
r«fo Cruz.
lUf^ ,\0,ua. . MH—
own e-xpression, has qultled the canpt — 
ho will recollect that he lias quitted as a de­
serter, ami I sincerely hope he wiU never
I era L-r
Brazos island, t company, 1st Ariilery, 
Point Isabel, 1 company -Hh Artillery,
Port Brown, I company 2 Artillery,
B conipanieii. 6 of lOlli In
‘*'‘ f the bondings.
"7'r«°id, »h. ”““1- “"f'
w ‘ nearly sufficient, (as --------
MBttMnoRi8,Oco i ------- -------
fanlry 1 of mounted volunteers, a
Carnage &c.. 18 coinpanies,5of lOiU 
Iufaniry,8of2ddragoon8,lol4ih
ArtUlwy, 1 of mounied volunteers. 11 
Cerralvo, 4 «
iii iiiuiius uuu ns
n eiincludcd a replyCHClIu.kl, t:« ii:i uuu d jc^t^
___________ ^il-for an o'laek in the follow­
ing words: “Tlial geudeman. to use his 
, ({
return us a apv. 1 for one canm . sympa­
thize ill tlic aslonishmcut with which so fin- 
- ■ electrified tlie
Dry ^odB, Iflnioloaate and HwtnlL 
!b&RBW & BROmUCK,
OF SEASONABLE Ml GOODSl
,K.. «««d. wketod bl- an experimeed bi.y«, riom llw Kosksaf *• fdfpkw if
T1 LOOMS i EVIRY EOTFACIllii NATO!
grant an act of aposlacy has ovv-.—w
house; for neither I nor that gentleman has 
fopgoilcn from whom lie has borrowed those 
------------vvhich he now uses against us—
cti e i i m  
very sky, with iis deep, tranquil blue; looks 
more sad’ tlian in merry Spring, ot bright 
Summer; all is erwnged, all U tinged with
,Ua nlnnm Al.tlimn. H.>r ffllUllir loaVES.
1. l.»— M S»“-“
............ ............. 1133
uerrwvo,« cuiu|>au,w, ICth Infantry, 403 
Monterey, fl companies lOtlilirfauiry, 004
weapons wnicn iie now u»c» ag«,uo. u».— 
So far, therefore, from being astonished at 
tliat i!ciillcniaii'8 tergiversaiimi, I consider 
characteristic, hut consist-it to 1« not onlv ii iunam;. ii .
em, for it is but natural timl he who on his
ci cu n is i u m 
the gloo of utu . e  falling l ves, 
and drooping flowers, around us breathe 
farewell, the glories of her sunset skies, 
melt in shade, and like all we fondly prize, 
seem broken as they fade away. A deep 





4 D.™ t“' “f *'
L .Bo! i. eM»»' H
„„™rtharl«.. M,. D..», »ho »».
—...................-ry. C
lontcrv.b companies 3rtl 
dr^onz. I mounied
■'tSm
Bucm Vism.’saltillo, &c, 48com- 
panics.
l I IS o ii i i inui iic ii u iu» 
first starling in life commits so gross a blun- 
diT as to go to the baker’s for his ei^ 
qi-EXCE, sliuiihl coiicli 
coming to the House 
ad.
10 mu BAKER B lU, IIU> E~--
ii l n lude such a career by 
CoMMOxs for his
8191
4-flo ‘ocompTotal number of troops, 137 5568 ,
--------------------------------------------- meiiioii
ra*Thc celebrated Archbishop’s palace 
of Tacubavo in the town of that name, is 
now occupied by General Scott. Immedi­
ately around it, are encamped the brave fel- 
lows, who in the front division of the army 
under Worth, defeated Gen. Valencia, with
IVlBnaRtES AXP .VIYSTERIEB.-----1 IIU ui
iniRation of the family of Gen. Sciiszi 
to comply wiili his dying wishes by im
icing_ the publication rf his
“A., on consiimplioirs waninf chreli, 
' Biiil ruin btoom< ihe rnic."
The scene brings visions of beautya ..w .^n a ^
cay, tho remembrance of joys dial roturn 
no more, of last, sail farewdia, of
m ries concerning tlie public cvenU 
of France during ine last fiftiren years, 
Itas iliowB a deep shade of disq-jietude 
and sorrow over the royal brow; and 
many and various 'lo i.j ..« -........ have been the prop^
siiions made through friends to slop the pub- 
■ • * -) withooteffect. 1 have
^ Tlic Picayune of the 17th inst., 
makes an appeal to citizens ofNew Orleans, 
now sojourning in the North. West, and 
East, in behalf of the suffering poor of that 
city, and urges them at ouce. to direct dicir
w cove  t eir loss. r. ^vis, w was business agents in the city, to subscribe to 
.oacet of the buildings thus occupied, loses mUef of the alHicted poor 
,b..l..,6Mb»itohi.l».in.b.«~k»f !S-o„ *. ll,h of
tlc in n rn o m ai
licatinn, but hitherto i . .
heard it related in many eafoni, and it is - 
report now generally accredited, that the
- • • ftrre his death, whether bbon
xchc
bTeral. bcfm i  'eat , t  ring 
under delirium or the c meni produced 
bv the bic trial of Teste and Cubieres.gavc 
forth the most extraordinary revelations of 
loncd his imagma-
, Wood*.Davis.
Messrs. Mookbr Si ChUcs and T. Pick- 
I ell had hemp beloDging to different mdivid-
I uaU.sbredinlhehouseof Capt. Reid, to
1 the ainoniU of of sixteen ot seventeen tons. 
I which was destroyed—m* insurance.
J. P. Dobyns&Co., hadaloiof hemp 
In the same building, which we learn
...11^ a strain 
future which sei
I^On the llih of August, a Corporal 
and nine men, of Capt. Doas’ bailery of 
horse artillery, descried from tlie Camp 
near Buena Vista, (now under command of 
General Wool.) and were supposed to have 
made for the Slates. A reward of 8300 
was offered for their apprehension.
icn auuDuo u in nuu  
of prophecy concerning 
l t t ni n ized with terror tholistei~.- 
gathered around the bed. Some of his prt- 
diclbns have created the dwpes; impression 
for in Paris not even the secrets of the deatli
dead, or cilranged. Winter, ..w» w.u... 
rule the year. How inanimate the vegeta­
ble worlA, and how silent the twtrcfiil. still 
Winter is passing fair, but without one 
soothing whisper for the ear of cate. For­
tune, too, has her Winter. In the Spring, 
we anxiously watch tho fair bud of promise; 
in the Summer, the bright flower blooms 
and. Autumn yields the rich, golden harvest. 
Then comes the reign of jewels rare, when 
brows flash bright, and hearts grow strange­
ly cold. Winter departs and young Spnng 
teluras wifli buds and flowers, she gaily 
dances o’er Urn bright earth, swoeily smiles 
farewell, aod again do we hail glad, bright 
Summer. Site gives baclC many a buried 
thing, and, wliere’er-she gbes, fresh, glad 
soncs burst forth, bnt what does she awaken 
in the heart, with all its drsuns and sig 
Summer meets not now all whom she r
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
1., gr«t visirty. wd of aU qualitie* de-irabU for tbii market.
f 6 COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
We .BTlt Ihr inilucuracnl .rf a lino Mock of who« rtyloa itred u->.?.‘«»P’
niac.. iioue from them whon offimng thorn al tlwir ooantora. Oat pmc» will  ̂to*-» ftgtiM vM 
^ill to. or a legitimato profit. Our t*rm« ll.e «me aa aiouniJ in woalein homeo.
TO O VR RETAIL CITSTOMEBS,
. ...___________ _ ,„ .k..- .. l..,»Wnn.. and to diwtl^
1,'^u’^ily and «ar fnmttv.i will .miy «y. Ihnl we evpcot to mo thorn M.>.'«—,i.r_MWnrMrfing thorn our best oflbru toun lno ocn rno lu . „.rfr iiecowilMi ornventheirw 
us stock.,trulybeautiftiland»irio stoc .




Hr FlrM FaHMwly at
TUffr moeived from New Turk, a splendid s 
al of Gol.l ami Silvor Watches, mmufa 
the rrrort approval makom. A splendid -.
Earinp..roT«l.Catnc«, Box
Canl Cases, a fine assortmentof Gold lens, in GoW
Guard and Fob ehaiiis; finger rings _ watch kew. 
Stwhi, gendcmcu-8 Bieastpias and 0<dd I eiicUa.. My 
Moek at this Uroc, is belter and
liR GmpMe ihii mrfltieRd hto li lUi Citf!
All of which will be sold low for cash, oron time to
■r t s, an f elured by if on the fii« day of SepKmb* ed .
taie;, on any lot or fn<nioB of kt a 
whkh tax or taxea may be impoaed by vu 
act, it ihRlbelhedutyoftheBoai^Cs all e the duty of the Braid of GoaDfttM 
of said city, to cause to be mblisbed ia Me nevs- 
paper of said city, a list ol all the lots sad hartM 
of lou on which lbs tax ot taxe. may be uap^ 
and also die amount dne and unped aprat^M ,u i  uw s... - ,’ « wt  jim pra i3m , 
ot fraction ol lot respectively. Sir two maDtH »Jf_
ra c >u ..ui.. ...v
in the vanished year, we have given In 
earth’s embrace, the young sad loved, she 
has taken from us the faireit of beauty s 
race, and they have gone from ne m silence 
to rest. What fond, strange yearnings gush 
from our souls’ deep cell, for tho dear d^
parted. " ------------.k-«.od.
low tot
l rn uun:>i:ii mvi ------------
chamber can long escape the pryi^ eyes, 
the awakennd cars of the public. AW Ihingt 
are lending *“ '*■*'* •-•l•*"t' t.o nmnUoauH
and his fear
Wiscossis Et-Ecnos—Thc Milwaukie
jnsumed—no insurance. Sentinel, announces the ekclion of J. H.
TliebriekdwelUnghooaeoccupiedby B. Twccdy(whig)aBdclegatetoCoiigrc8s from
G. Dobyns, on Front street, and adjoining ^yjj„,nsin 'I'erriiory. over M. M. Strong,
Ihe bouse in whieh Ihe fire originated, was
 1)18 t tul anucipauotis, *u i*c uu.u oo 
incr impoetible, are growing more prohaoie 
cverv day.—Puri* Correnpondenl of tht
.•ilhi. '......................................
Okdeb or AcwcoLTTiie.—’I’he Kii^ of 
Prussia has lately created an Order destmetl
I Ihe house in wnten M*o M.® ""b------- -
I only saved by the most heroic .exertions.
\ .Amongst those whom we nouced as par- 
tictilarly deserving of-----------i eouiiueiiuau./u. — 
their couf^ and aadorance in resisting the 
progress ot the flames, were Messra. A. A. 
Wadsworth, Joseph Ballenger and Jno. A. 
Coburn.
Dr. Dobyns and Jno. B. M’llvain, sus- 
uined Mtne loss iii the injury done their 
furniture, which wae removed; but we are 
happy to hear, that thdr loss is amply 8ov- 
ered by msuiance.
A poor family occupying the upper story 
of Reid’s ware hoose. lost their all.
Tbefirei. .opposed by many to have
been the work of an incendiary. We am-
I rerely hope, if thi.be true, that the enmt-
I ml may be brought to ju.^
ryCommodore A. S. McKenzie lias 
been appointed to the command of ih^o 
steam Frigate Missisaippi. So say. die N.
York Herald.
ir from be How
Oh!
flowers? Oh! is it not tliat iiope may look 
beyond the tomb, where no sorrow dims ihi 
air, and where wo may turn in nnbaffled 
trust, from hcardess words, and cold greet 
ings. Farewell, sweet Summer, farewell
JII n  are wc uumiwu-mw -- 
lone by *weet voices, which are gone, 
why do such .ad longing, for the dear 
irted, return with Summer's birds and
, m.i ___ _ .1.-, I.r.na mav Innk
. ........... ...........J iuu o w.uv.
exclusively to agriculture—that is to say. 
10 cultivators and persons who distmemshn m i g i 
themselves in this department of industry. 
The decoration bears on one aide tlie effigy 
of the King of Prussia, on the other the 
motto, “For agricultural mont, surround 
ed with a crown of wheal, with vine and 
olive leaves. The exergue bears the name 
of the designer. Three claisc. arc to bo 
established on this Order. Tlie King re- 
serves to himself the exclusive right to di
Jut Escelved,20';TJrsr4“irr
25 do: woodea pqc-kwt do;
1 do: liom diss.-ing do: ,
12 doz. assorted hair btusliea;
30 do loolh brushes, aseoMil:
30 do shoving do do;
2 do boxes fancy French perfume:
. .V,—I*"".’ —X
Wkly puUicatioBiABd pvioi aoQM si 
1 liliu* at whieh irid Wna or fiaetM .1
_________ ___  sold: uid s copy of raid p.WiMim.
acccRnpsnM by the aflMsvit of tbs poUbbCMf *».
. that tbessmr hu been pobfedwAsM^nrRTiiB«r as bAeA 
ablvtotlieprovi.ioi»of this set. AeM be n 
in the Clerk * office of d>e MsioaCosnty Cosuv—■ 
when eo reeoiried ibsU be prm./o«r f idmrate 
the said publication ws« nidt ss praxnlwA bftfira 
undenstlestaacopyof tbeesne may btasid_ _________________ copy of uw eiDie mnj urn
in the trie! of any rara. and shall have tbs sraM 
force end eflcct ot other attested o
50000 percuwion caps; 
Snuff boxes assorted. kc. kc- Antique and 
rtf JOHNSTON k SO^
ihorixed by
iidicrtixed. ----------,
uppcinied for tlie *a
thou art,—where storm and gloom 
id joyIA waste thu- ....... • •With light and joy contend,
Wlicrn sicklicM, steals, the voolhful Moora 
And friond departs from fnnncl,
IDA GRAYSON. 
Mavsville, Sept. 1847.
Ap'S.r'”’'’ W..^AM B. VWK.D^
......gqTgpiwi to rtu^me.
iwxt, I «-m offer it until that time i 
Uiiced nrice. to tho»e ilcriroos of buying for > 
AmmcBt other articles on hnnil, 1 woul 
Jiiriy.it ■ ■
1^-LieuL Phelps, whu shot CapL Wil­
son, of the Kenton Rangers, has given bail 
in tho sum of *2000; and volunteered m 
Ih. ™t. or C.pt. Prilihti,’. compooy of 
Boone county Volunteers.
c t iHi n ci uu-* - •"* --
s­
tribute the Order of the first class; the sec­




other Bttcslso copies, as now am 
If Ihe tax or taxes thus due m6 .,. ..,- - W| IIU*« Ml— — .
ptid on or before tbs tims ffira 
ale, it shall be the duty of tbsoiois  f  th  c s o  
nr » much thereof as may he neces^ to faf tWio t ec scsiy | 
tax or taxes, doe oo them respectively, tt^w 
wilheralsofralc.lotliehighesTbiddet. ThasM 
sale hell luke place ot ihs Chy Hill lo said are. 
and when a sale iball be so made, it shiU ^
dutv of said Marshal to cravey tbs raasM 
hipest ladder, and hi. deed tbas msdciball para IfeA 
title to tlie lot, or froclianof lot eold,to the purebo- 
■•r. Provided, lioweier, that the same maybe c»
JccninI at any lime within two yrare, bytbsoev 
mnalowiKvarawocrs, or thetraiu0Ket,-byp.V)BC 
die purcbsier, his heirs or urigBS. his pMefam.
/i onc.1 uuiBi m..,..-- ............ . -
dmri^gbl-iurra* mJ'rarenil t^some
From the Cineiiinsti t;hronicle. 
.Vddltioimi from Mexico.
Richmond, Sept. 16-
I -The MtrrrzH at WAniiNOT<w.-The
llason Volunteer. (Capt. Bicklcy) «sem-
bled at Washiiigton, on Saturday, and con- 
armed *e elecUon of officers heretofore 
ntadc-
Th.y mr, «Ur«.»a by C.pl. PriKhw
, far er., 
Economy.- 
atmunlllUy.
tin rales, Ac, 
to liu;11 .. ;.
Dugnnif
mu, and ra mt nanosomo wu i 
also, beibnesds of various palte- “'^mSsirFSa”
No-'-’ l.2d.t., near market.
m hara . amigiis . •
money, with interest at the rate of filH per ee^. 
annunUy on the sum paid by bun, sad sU coM* sad 
chaiges incuned by virtue of such ale, iai.y«w»-s iira l>y i en sale t d, ^ovi  
ded, also, that infimts, fima metrt s^ poM erf 
unsound mini, shall have twoyeiia afttrtbeirseo- 
_.j:..i.ii:.;.:-.--mnv«du>^tun their pouidL
in flra'Priissian Monarcy.—.Vaf. Ini. 
wsammer Is Ended."
The more attentively and closely wc con-li icm i u v, . 
sidcr the works of nature, the more arc our 
minds filled with love and admiration, to- 
tvaids the Great Creator.
The papers received to-day, contain very
* ”, andatuibulestoliimlhecausc of their
It. He also says that Valencia ran off
--------------- --moRt of the fight. The
I catpUTcd,
DEATHS. W prising over *90 OUM of Boots and
____________________________ —-------------------------- ?ho«, for Ihe Fall and Winter 1r«lc. wWch have
1,1 Columbia. Mu- Monday cvCnins, Scplemlw been made for us upon contracts of last winter-at
184' BlhalfancrSo'clna:.AI-lCE.infiintdau;!b- lut ycut's pnecr; undo 
,of H'm F aiidMa-yJ-Switzler—oecdU months jtiy to any rormcrimpo
OYounc. briEhlyUnd transient us Ihe ruumlng <1cw— 
-She sparkled, was cxhalch and went to heaven.-
cry smal'l ndvaiwe from cost, and as low as they 
1* bought in Vhilade.phis at the preramiirnc. 
ri. Fr ■ • ' .. —
Is a dear mystery, full ot lovclineis.
Spring comes over our fair cardi. w^eD- 
iiur sweet voices in the woods, which have
been mute, and the wild bird, gaily
at the coinrnencemum u, u
Mr. Trial appears to be mnch ple;^
1 ne  we e -j —r - -
«( the Boone volunteera, (who was on his 
tray to Frakfort to report his company) m a 
ipirit stirring addresa, which was well re- 
raived. Gov. Chambers and Judge Reid 
having been caUed for, briefly addressed the 
company, imprasaiog upon them the tteces- 
Mty of prompt obedience to the orders o! 
their officere—and the value of thorough dia- 
ciplinc, as involving alike the efficiency o 
their service to the Government and ihai 
character and alanding in the army.
We learn that CapL Bickley. has re­
ported bU company and is aangnine of 
being-received into service.
with the peace neg. 
had progressed, ilw
went on smoothly, and the L
____ As far as they
said that every thing
lone Dce m, aim itda il
carol their joyous notes, and w.they sweet­
ly warble their silvery peals, the deep wood- 
lands reecho. The rejoicing waters loo, 
hear her call, and in merry rivulcla, (lane-i c
t  tm , u mu
und others indulged in the hope that they 
will agree upon the Nueces as the boundary. 
A train of waggons entered the city
Ao.l. —U.,.. .Ueir WffBR AtblCKed bV
maKC .Bwuut -------------1— ---
ers. beneath hor top>- feet spnng forth 
to greet hn with their innocent smiles, and 
although th^r feem ^lenb r “ r,!
cii cu m  on 
the 88ih. when they were attacke  y the 
rabble with stones, and driven out. The 
Mexican guard did not interfere, although 
the terms of peace were known. Santa 
Anna apologized to Gen. Scott, and thereuiu iauu ~ --------------------- —
the matter rests.
'of'n.oJ. W. 
escape, and shouldered a musket in the bat­
tle. Clay, and aU the prUoners were about
be released.
1 ko..w sweet Mrapli. thou art not dead, 
But gone to gmeo a heavenly ipbere— 
An inHueoce still U teimd me shed 
Like tUne, and yet thDu.art not here!
Id visiou* of the midnight deep,
1 feel thy bieath my bosom thr 
ioy.>*w” '
U.T u l’ il P ti a m *e miu.
If, AH eeman * custom-m^e Mens, Bo>a. 
ami Youths coarse, kip and calf Bools.
C. W. Torbosh’s Wcopa o n irwi-s _____
^*^0 Baldiel^et'i'xtw fey's and Youth*
Farewell dear babe! to mrwtil aight 
Tby sweet little cheek no toCW n^blco 
No more thy presence Inspteifclight, 
Forthou art gnmered in thetomb. ■
ol clisabiutiesare remove  to leelau M |Ki —
September 8.1847.tf.





TT-'YE in store, and oftr for saK,.«li raram
2f>0 Bi^ prime Rio Coffey
33 “ Planutiou Moiasara;
IW Kegs JuniBtaNaas, assorted si»^ '
100 “ AveryAOgdenspraeWhiSelei^
120 Bags ^.Noa. 1.3,3,4,4 and •; . /
4.U0O Pounds Bar Lead; ’ '
75 Keg. brat Rifle Powder 
20 Half ebrati ‘
■idf 
too I
allhouih they seem mieut, yet w 
ilioughtfol eye. each glow* with a mute po­
esy. But Spring,brightandjoyous Spring.! 
mav tarry no longer, and she bids us fare-^ 
weiL as she departt for a brighter, fairer 
shore. The birds and flowers she lundly 
scattered over the earth; are croahed; Ihe
.p wgjgL,.
sauereu *ui u.u —- ----------
unny garlands which she wove, are Jaded. 
So fair, ao frail are the fond visions of 
early youdi, until corrosive care, shall, occoDiaJ bv T: Devin, at the lowra
1,1)00, ' 
600 '
WThes It of the LexingtonSOS auvwruseDieni i uio s*s >,i5—*
lusuranraCompsuy, Which we publish to­
day, w91 attmetauenflon. Promptness like 
thew’s, in paying over losteL certainly de-
,  .
The Picayune recalls the opinions it hns 
uiven. thatlhe city was not in the power of 
General Scott, and says it scema to have
S!)nentirelyptiQMl»i«l«.bi» «
-.AflaMiainii nr not.
-..~v-uurauu.ugu.and while we regret 
the leas to the sioekholdera, we fed confi-ivra la UN uKiui iu l ei m  
dsm, that the liberal patron; je of the public 
her^ will speedily make good the losses 
whwrh they hare soatained. Moesn. Artua 
and Metedfeareihe agents for this city.
our th  
sternly bidall oiirfairy colors fade away; yel,i 
another May sltall bring fresh buds and 
flowers, but alas kappin*** has no second 
Sprirtg.
’^Br'lht summer, borne on light ,v»inds, 
' -------- vreet os. Fair flowenow hastens to gr et os. Fair flowers, are 
now shedding die rich gjow of beauty; the 
waters flash aod sparkle in the warmn an s u imuo »u ...» -
carol, and the stare aweeUy s-s’* 
How brighi are the skies with
The Cin. Allas, of Saturday, presents the 
n«me of the Hon. Jas. Harlan, of thU Stale, 
the office of Clerkof the Houae of Rep- 
««nutive8of thanextCongres. TheAi- 
is making the
The Richmond (Ky.) Ploughboyot the
**Sjn Mon*/ay, the flih iaaL. a rencounter 
ok place in Lancaster, between Judge Lusk 
id John SeUers, one of the volunteers im- 
sr Capt. Price, in which (he latter was shot 
...rough the hand. We have not been m- 
aWed to l«rn paruculare, and we forbear 
comment till after the matter wUl have 
dergone a legal invortipi^___
xuiug, wi.Mw,...,-
Bta   mile.
'•iiheji goammer
A SUai Bus.
-- R,«uu uw leceommenaauiHi, piu. 
•onnwsa beautiful and deserved eulogy up 
<•ik.duB.W0, Mr.ihTtan.
D»«imoo. rm,.—Wo lera frooi Iho 
Clo.ol.nd HoBld, th.l R. Holch.0.00. 
oxurnBive stooe Flouriog Mills took fire on 
the 8lh inst, snd the flames were not exUn- 
■ < ,___ II .1_____ ^.r ....• wMvIv Haalmvefl.a uEuished until the roof was nearly destroyed. 
Every part of the Mill thnroueWv
®"It will be seen by our advertising eo) 
'‘mus. thatlhe Meairt. Weedon, have de. 
“mined to run their
K-......... .............................. -
that the damage «» grew.
flour, d£c.. was greaL Some >000 bushels
of wheal, and 800 or 300 barrels of flour
O _______a R kkHn.
... b i? i
Which "^weM the blue vault, with them
the last sun ray. has pared away, from the 
deepening heavens, and from her slarwem- 
med bowefs.th*silvetj, paeon looks down
and smiles. But glad summer udepartw 
The trees and fielSs. which, but now, were 
winikMl in beautv and slory, have lost meir
su j n e
«SS,fe|i5SS‘
ax »i Wheat ^
rmerly r p ed y -----------
he Market Huiira, on Market StiraL
W, S. PICKETT.
Spaniib \niitiar. 




10,000 Dgran-Mxya l̂e CotWl TaiM;
miie the Diiertota of tlis.;»uy»viiie ana uerami-





x i uksMuiw    as 20 BMi Doinratje BrandrtSweet Malsia WinqOld Apple Bnndy,
her. 1*47. 
•eptSO gepwmber a,'47.
_____ _______ _ xfgw raU uU WtaUf OtMtllT
Msoii-Viriora other P»“"  ̂**market Al ,*-vin »ii8 u«.
»«t«r ,ub» 10 «d liooi :
Ol ii i «uu *vv W. oiov outiura v. -u-.
weregreatly damaged. Insurance$15,o®0* 
•4,000 will probably i
..■iMr,".w~l'^™'>'rk.l iiiiT
passed unto human_bo^s, with sM thsir
ererytUyiaibe week, Sunday inclusive. 
■'T'«y have been induced to do thU by the 
^ feneralidesireeJ the raUie, interested 
»" the line.
i l  cover the loss,
Dr. James B. Rooers. of Pluladelphia,
*■1 ._J_ a_. TlaO>rA«flkO* nf__ _ xr u u , ui iwas on Tuesday last, elected Professor of 
Chemistry in the University of Pennsylvan­
ia. in the ptare of Dr. Robert Hare, re- 
signrd.
 H an ooraim., .m.
lopes and fears? To the weary «pOVe. m, 
Iho lontly ooll. p....fiiob™h,
“i”i»^ta'ih“fco''of”i. '“o.!,” 't: rapt20rt-
. MsnJMtetsw 






•tw'crn 3i] ai«l Fi«n(, 
HttMiioii to thoir nri- 
Proriiiions. Hou»e
4 T’li^Tl^inityOTOcCT) !
A \»g St..re M,W«U «t bel 
utl
»Hllea sicickWOioMiie*. 1
hold Furniture of eveiy dnii...r...... ...........
wart Crookoi>-ware, Stores ol various sizes,




JOSEPH F. BBODBICI, Agtnl, 
TS imptnd to talc# risk. aea«"«t
rot|e^^^te.,'<cc., at low prices and of all
’'efiSifStTOi-W. I«v. ra>i;u. p.'-
inrpB and sizcsiuidon tectnsa.low us Uiesuii
article can be bought elsewhen' in iliis city- 
P^Wo believe we luvc the best
lo^fouhd in this market—at 
willing to compete foe a proinlany rale we ai liuni, to bf ffiiv
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mistiasippi trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 





'I and s^th*’^!}’.,-oc .jle as above. WOOD k DAVIS.
OriXthdr' l-it, while the litge tmthmt
All l«ee. of thU Agency will be pTomptly it 
.ngeJbylh, Cempu., thn^ the nnJeiwgned
iukI, the diflbrenl portions of whieb. are atKOulaat- 
V supplied with wafer, TV improrements are 
nuiDCious,and their aggregate cost wssgreaterthan 
‘ be sum which 1 ask lor the farm. The homestead,
‘which is large and handsomely tiUia
building, surrounded by all the i 
necomaiy to make it a desirable 
fniit and omameaul trees, are numerous and of
inf bones and a Rope Walk 000 feet long, with 
V^ishoases attach^ and the machineiy necessa­
ry for the mannfeefure of the various kinds of
' portiem of the land lies on the t.inpike
rood, between Ma)-eiille and Wnh.ngton, and
SfelltBf ef.
70 sir.^tr.1 AiN.il..
40,000 lbs. assorted Iren,




3.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
1 wish to sell out mv present Stock of Goods 
hand, and will close t^ off at prim «*l. T 
Bar Iron, which vraa ininy Warehouse at tba turn 
as burned, if uninjured in iu quality, which I 
Mil at 3 cents per pound, and other sitei m 
proportion; the A. M. Bliiter Steel 1 will seU at 5 
cts. ter pound, and wairautlhe Iron and Steel to be 
goiMi. My Colfee I will clooe out for lees than it 
can be had » this maArt, as 1 with to done up i
""MaJ^mrwWA'rwouW
sell seperately if deared.
It has great udventnges fo a market or dairy
farm. For particulars apply to the un^igred on
tbefakM, ju38tf J.S.FORMAi
B. & Oos fc Oo.
(Sueee$$OTa lo Edward Cox.) 
TTAVE coostanUy on hand a Urge and va 
XX stock of School Theological Law, Mi
or Betail on Uvoiihle tetina, 
inr Country Merehanta art informed that » 
reeein Regain ejchange for every deacrlption 
bo*. U,w ."■? whh u,
ThankRil lot past patronage, he would ftill hope to 
merit a ahare in ^utu^^ by selling as good an arti­
cle end on as liberal terms aa can be obtained in the 
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a leaaonabie
Yanl and Olllce on 3nd street below Wall, and 
Ma)Whille, ju 33 1847 oo-
R«moT«L
LAREW it BRODRICK,
WAVE removed their atock of Dry Goods ■ 
X efew doors North of their old stand, o
same side of Market itreel to the Urge and wm- 
modkxre warehouse, recently occupied by Ely D. 
Endereim, when they will shortly te «“‘yjng <1 
large andbiidsame stock of seasonable Drv Ooodt, 
to wladithey confidently iniite the attention of 
buyers. iug4 F.agle copy
rurirr Pilh are the most superior pilb now before therSiXtXiiircrx.iig'rs
all parts ofthie country and South America, o -
The reader will say that this U an immense sde. 
and, perhaps, doubt the truth of out assertion; but we 
can miiriiire all who choose to investigate the mat- 
' we have undertaled, irinylhiug, the si
TAiumnfo.
J. B. CLEMENT,
the most dangerous, moat insidious, and nuarofe 
lUolrofatt diiordrrs;—no Kentuckian doubU this, 
ind if youWOI^te-'>*'~l ooicklv Ikoroii.kiv
TTAVING opened a shop on Jtferirt Sirtti, <fpo- 
of ^ buri^, he ftatteis himaelT that he cm give
* N/a—Partieular attention paid loeutting cloth­
ing in soeh miimer tiist the most inexperienced can
10,000 BUSHELS of WHE.\T M’anled, at tiie Market Price.
JNa a M'lLVAIN.
1? GOOD <WAm?, vanons Brands, for
....... Ii«d3dfts.,by
T.j.picKErr.
/"VVuuuuigUAihiiX, anu or i 
U sale at the corner of Wall and 3d eta, 
ang.U,’47.
rBiBlUre! Funlural!
XITE IK tecaving a le^ addition to ont stock, 
W to which wu invite public ittention.
1 WOOD & DAVIS.
*YYT£ wUl give Groceries in Exchange for Fee- 
tiwa, Flexaeed, Gim^^ 4S1AY,
I low by 
ist33,184'
ThWELLlNG HOUSES.—Three two atory bnck 
If Dwelliaga,tiialtentfor#130peryear. IwiU 
•eHonenedit of 0Be,twoai)d three yewX ars, at 
MILVAIN,
rtmOr Fkmr of Ne-w Wlujt.
XIORadeortoeichange for Wham, on the best 
X 0 4 WM. STILLWELL.
July 14,1847.
/"10U»
■TTrArrERS ANtf TRAYS—Gothic, Qwee'r 
YV GolMe, (a new ityleiairiPbill, a beautiful 
asMitmenl at the heidware bouse M
HUNTER &PHISTER, 
JalyB Mo. 30 Front street
40 W^ FM'Psift Just reed and for 





rnHE subacn-ber ba« • few drat ratt Smut MiUa
JL whicbhbwillKUforllSeaeb. Foraale 
fa. E Jicoba', Foundry, comer of Second ti 
tsmeitone atreets. PAUL L. HCEFUCH. 
janei4
0 Bbis. I and 3 year old
e Wbiakey, for tale low by
E J. langHorne,
urketr
ITlNEGAlt-i-tU BUa on band and for sale by 
-V' E J. LANGHORNE,
■^30 Mnk«Aeethetweealftfe3d'





There will be a r«
on idl Puticiee extaniit « 
-iglKeiumr
CwfniM«s Toom:
Sews a full and vnmplele asso 
Plains of every <kscri|ition;
July 0,'47.
Lunmu LUBBEKI unauiii
bscriberhus just pDrefau 
ig up a splendid lot of B 
WO FF.ET OF BOARD!
“"""‘""''"'"•■''‘""'pvrr.DNKF.AN. 
Mejsrille, June 3, Om Market Street
■arAhLTACTUREE Importer, end Dealer 
Vx Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Spofling Apaie- 
^ Revolving Pislol'a of the most ipproved pU- 
tems eommon Germin I’istids of varioiu qualitm; 
Gun Furniture of the latest patlerna; Hunting 
Knives, Dog Whips and IVbiftlesi Pereustion Cups, 
of every quality; Gun Locki, of various pattenni 
BalJwiii'. improvlelaitie CunW-ldiag; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Harm; Double 
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every 
e; Rifles of the most approved pe
___til's Meteriili; Powder Shot fee.. tOL
every article usually kept iu Sporting Stores,- 
ir^Gunt of every description made to onler,«od
Henry R. Reoder. William B/ lio-tme
FOREIGN AND DDKESTIG HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & BETAIL.
They huveno- —---------------------------
-“P'in any market io the West Among their eimrtiBonl may he found, a large and 
Buildin
Farmer, and Mechanics of the various 
Mil them HaidwOT as cheapas ij eaa
Iding Hardware; viz:
Locks, latches and bolu of ci..,----- -r--.
Door ahutter, gate and strap hingc^
Shutter and saih fasleninga, ev-ety pUtem; 
Hand rail and wood ac 
Cut and wro't nails, tn
spades, hay ai 
It; hameas, Ac.and manure forkH; hoes, rakesjisaltorka, Iran, log, halter, bieasl end back
Rules, squares, gages, ami bevels;
Hammers, halchels, broml and hand axeis
Hera Hnnlwnre «mI TooIm
Bitts, braddooni, buckles, itimipi, mtglu oud hulur rings, plusli, thread, silk nesdlcs, awls, re
and bead knives, hamnien.Ae.
frames and knobs, lace tacks, slunip joinU, and every article requisite 
menl.
RUeltMUKhi TooM
Anvils, vicea. bcllowe, hand and aledge hommen, files, rasps, and many'other aitidea loo mime 
OUS to mention. COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
riOeo Sign Padlock, Market street.
The iHiilersisneti proposes lopuMidi 
ireeUyiiiid ll'cdtl^pupor in the city of 
villc.lobeculleil '‘Tiik Matsviuje He 
■ • • n-ill 1.......................................
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO. 
■f^RINl'IXG PRESS Manufacturers, vomei 
X: 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep con- 
gtanlly on hand a full supply of ticw and see. 
ond hand Printing Presses of the folbwinc 
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams' 
do, Tavlor’s Cylinder I'ress, and the Wnsliiug- 
ton, Smith and Franklin hand INcsses; all ol 
which wiUbedisposed of on ilie most reason­
able terms.




’BOTED Washikctos Prew. Such improvc-
Bnss Rule, Cases, Chaws,
Sporting Powder of superi- 
on Front near Market street 
1847. tf
JUST received 100 kegi Avery A Ogden's pun
Pitlsbursh.
100 Iregi Conekling’s pure Cinciniiati.
SO “ do. No. 1 do. Far ids 
iw by J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
June? Dnig^
mt rJS“
J"f^ofW.C. Bitten, good- “for NrevouebN
“ CireaseianBtlm for Buna and Scalds. 
Hibbeid-ePilb. Call end get pempb- 
liriiae. Forttklre
V,A SON.
JohB IX * -Wm. StiUwalL
----------- iroldlrie
rUST received, 30 oz Quinine.
I 8 oz Morphine in 1 sndudr. vitli,
38 ■< Oil Kreoaot,
18 “ lodirre,
15 “ Hyd. Potaih, 
to " nperine,
16 - Venilla Beans,
10 “ Nit saver,
10 lbs Blue Maas,
For sale low bj^ JOHNSTON & SON. 
Sign Good Samarium, No. 11.Market at
XUST Receivod, Dr. VaogW'i Great American 
J' Remedy, figaabk Lilirmiriptic for
£c cue of Dropsy,Gravel &c. Cwmel's Pam 
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Dta. Sand’s, Bristore, Wlsal’s, 
Syrup of Sarsaparillt and a host of





ilcvoied, in iu political dopait- 
ofrent.lolhemlvocacy nhe^ut ^rbciplesof
Relvimr mainFv for nipped, upon a^OTomer- 
id ami rradinKjieople, the Editor mil seek.lo
w^^aysville^ affords to W 1
L. C. dk H. T. PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS HERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.
We have now in Stor^ and wUl bo makiog weekly addilinns llirougUout tlie Season,
A Large and General Stock of 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!
Onr reeelpu for the Fall Sales, will not fall abort of FIVE HUNDRED PACKACF.S; aad w, 
lease tlte Western country, to produce, in any oxa noL-sa, a more di-sirdlilc Block, lialecd, we douh, 
very murli whether any house in this couiiliy embraces so great a variety, or provide so eflectuelly ^ 
the wanu of the counliy aurrounding it
3-1,7-H, and 4.4 Brown CoIIim of approved brands,
Blaidud Callm, from common lo superfine,
PrioU. over 1300 piece of every variety.
Canton Flannela, Brown Drillings, Tickinga, Plain and Plaid Linseys, Jeaiu acd SatlhieKa, Twnd. 
FUuoela, red, white and yellow Apron Checks, Uometie Ginghams and Plaids, Blanketa, over SOOreh' 
from common to fine; AlpaccM, very clieaR F.arielon Ciiwhams; Califo.,‘a Plaidi; Silk and wSL' 
Plaida; British and Fivnch Chintz; Cehmero*. Menaos. Cloths and Caaome...; 'ts gc^ eirioredCaiobrire 
While Goods, a complete «oek;l,fWi> Shawls, in great variety and of every price and quality; 
of all ileseriptioos, acd entirely too numerous to mention in an advertuemenL
HATSs OVER'SOO DOZEKl
Of all qualilie, from the iowert priee Wool to the finest Castor.
CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENI
or ‘.lens and Boyq. hair, glazed, velvet cloth and fun tlie best stock ever opened in Haytville, im
*''“'“boots and shoes, a fair Stock.
To Mm-Aanlf who intend buying in the Western country, we w-onlJ ny, call and eiammc, our Btoeh 
before you go elsewhere, as we will iharge nothing for iknrmg our Goods; nor will we think the lia,( 
yon if we cannot make a bill with you. We koor we Imy Gonda aa low as any house, and thetonro- 
ptiun are much less than many who doa much tmnlltr bisiness,and this comWned with our experiow 
wBinnI us in saying, that we roe rell as thap as the dmptit. Wbcihrr we will do so. nmeiia w b 
tested by an examination, to whidi we invite you.
To our retail custonars, espcciaily tJie Ladies, wc call say, that we believe we can shew a better itwlt
- - - • - Goods, than can be found in any other house in the city; ami 0/our piicai,
L. C. & H. T. PEARCE. 1
of both Staple and Fancy oods,
yw miut be the judge.
ai«36oo
fteA Hfeekffrfel.
rp IFENTF brls No. 3 large Jfackerel;
Lewis county. It lies ir
ling from Maymillc ami Washington to 
iburghand Eiculapia.near theiine between 
Mason and Lewis counties,anil Rdjmnine Gen. Mar-
markot, for llie nroducts of 
iiifarturcrsoftho North und E 
Olid the proiluctinna of the i^culluro and do­
mestic iiidunn- wcl skill ofNonbem Kentucky 
uiid Soiilheni Ohio,
shall's farm. It contains !>>0 aero gbout 8U ol 
wWch is cleered and in excellent repair, 
well watered as any farm in the county, 
limbered. Thesoil U^iial to anjr in lb
: R,
can the 
a lo Older, at 
every description of carriage w^,; 
ome style, and atpricea, lower than 
urtiele can be imported for from Eastern 
He hits iiow on hand and for sale.
The HEAALn will coninin llm Intest Political 
anil Comrooicial News, foro^'n and domestic, 
and koep its reoUere well advised of the state ot 
hose nmrkets most fre«iuented Iw the Mer- 
.■hniilsnml Trailcis of that seclioii of ccninliy in 
wliii'hil ispuhlislicil. It will also contain the 
usual Btnouiil of Litcrnry and Miscellniieons 
mutterlo be found in papers of its doss.
The subject of faciliiing inleroourse between 
the City and surrounding country, so imnoi 
lotlic prosperity orbnlh, will receive such n1 
lion nsmay Iw nceirssajyin place it properly be­
fore Ihoso most iiitcrmtpd in llic jesuh.
We shnli foster and encournjte, by; all the 
•ans in onr power, the Manufanttiring imd 
Dclionical bleresl, from a cwiriciion tiittt no 
town or country can prosper great])', whose cit­
izens neglect to give to tiieir suiplue products all 
the value which reproductive industry out be­
stow, before making them the subject of her 
immeire.
So soon ns the neec«snty wrangemwitB can 
be made, we intend to publish, forthe benefit M 
our Farmere, suchinfonniition upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap­
plication of the principles of science have de­
veloped, or may horcnfteimakeknow 
In short, we will aid, to the utma 
power, tiyall legitimate means, in bringing into 
action the springs of prosperity, upon which the 




/I»rr My within 
of the year.
The Weekly n___________ „.....................
dinm sheet, tiro doiZan in advance, tieo 
vithin the year, or Ikret at the end of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville, February I, 1847.—00
hood. Bln
d^Uii^ rth tl
outhousre g)ml. UjMn the farm is a great variety 
©f choice fruit tires, that are just beginning lobear. 
Any pereon can sea the farm by culling upon the 
gentleman who is now living on it, and for further 
particulars apply to Dr. Doke in Washington
r kly paperfour dallarr in advanre, 
l lt the year, or/t>eiU the expiration
THE NEW YORK
UF^ FM^ MMUNE * INUND STATE STOCK 
INSURACE COMPANY,
BOb *U> WALT. RMSET.
OaplUlfiOMOODoUtri.
rNSURANCE against loss by fire, th« damages > ^ 
L the seas ami inland navigation, also the loss of 
uman life, upon forms aqu^ if not more favonUa 
tan those of any other company. Having•  
divided upon the four diftreut 
- they avoid the great error <rf fora 
having only ona-fourth of their interesti
, , \ BUILDING LOTS fornle, on the Tun- 
lU jukeBr-dtoWasUiigtou. payable iuona 
andtweTesiE «o tbeaewbe build,! will give l,3li 
three yaart, without ntfotett. Call ud«e the plat 
tidy 9,1847. JNO. H MILVAIN.
■tD. ABtam.
removed hfo atock to the store next 
Dobyns & Co's WaiHnuse, ftameriT. 
by Ltrew fe Brodrick. Jb. A.wilj^foi
S Irovs for Oa&iRan CIl^ for t Afli
upon receipt of wbich, ha wO^ gild to ssa 
friends at his uaw location. ungd T
T> ECEIVED this day. 30 hhds. N. O. Sugai;
3 India Ginger, preKn-sd;
wSjaifedRAY
"QafetBfWtife."
ThECElTEDper laM arrirsls, SO paekagea 
i:^ChL>aaiidQMeamfa,to wbieh I iaviu tl. 
iim ol iUwiHungto|iiirehaas.
B. Merchantfiotlfo'^t iffparHluingb 
FUfodalphi. or New York, eon have their bU. d».
ju3i May«llla.Ey.
<VUu T«a Sets.'*
QfV DOZ.CORN BROOM8-J1MC rac'd Bom 
mU tlfo BaainfoetBrer, for sale tow by
R. J. LANOUGRNE 
aug 38 Market street, betweea tat A
TklTTSBUROH WATER CRACKERS,—A 
sug39tf Marketatreet.belweaii lMfe3d
QtDVER SEED, for aula by^ ^
^ayivUle, Fhb„ 19 •47.
RQH BUNOaES%ei*^B^, ato.OWgDoE-Stori niniM, put«r^
8 “ ConlNe^es,
30,000 Nnndtoi mt mtm wSTSUo; 
COBURN, REEDER RMUfftTOIS, 
augS7 [Eogtacopy.] -
IcaskMadder. Forage
I ceived and for tale low, at the bantwaw hi
braochasof
isureoec,  an  oi niwr corn.
HS___
,mes threo-feuitha of their bnaioen__________
■ne-foorth which may he aflecfod by tiiosa disaaten 
whioh 10 often ruin tiwoo cooipaBies whore whi' 
capital is engaged upon either fire, marine, life, 
inland iawtaoee. Anothersourca of great teeuri.^ 
adopted by this Company is not to take any risk 
iqien any coexidetation, for a greater eum than 
BSJIOO. sin DO two riafcs adjoining, thereby avedd- 
ing the eiTon whieb have pr  ̂foul Molber com-
Mtiififotorily amaged, dirpensiiig with the urelere 
delay of sixty days, oftentimes of such reriout in- 
eonTeidsnce to the iosnied.
The attention of the mercantile, marine and par- 
xmal interests, is respectfully called to the advanta- 
;es of this Company. '
HUNTER -fe POE. Agents. 
WaMuglm. JTy. Sapl. e, 1847.-ctwfetw.
y cleared.
Rockaw-uy Ikiroucbes;
One and Iwcr seated Buggies;
Alio, of second hanl articles, 1 crernge, 8 b^ 
gifs, and barroichfs. wliich he will tril at a very 
low price. He solicits the attention of boyare. 
apzSoo
4 SUPERIOR article of poliihed Irowell 
J\, pered hoes, large and small; Ames' cast slee 
spades; wood and iron rakes. Just received nndfor 
le cheap, at HUNTER & PHISTER'S 
apl4 Ab. 30, Fnmt
“ i^rirrlTfek
^ JUST RFA-KIVF-D from New York, an a 
I dition to my stock, making it general and 
’complete. Gold diamond pointed pens, in 
ind Sliver holders; cameo brca-sipins; fin 
per rings: enr-rings; sliids; gold guards; brace 
lett^ and braedett claps; u handvom
pold and silver lever watches. I havi--------
ly on hand, a fine a.<i.«ortmeiil of silver sptvnns 
and many other articles which I cretceive it to 
bo nsdess to enumerate. Walrlies of nil 
kintlit will be carefrtlly rcpuiied, .mrl wanai 
edtopirfoim. J.S. GILPIN,
marl?
a furge stock of British, French and American 
Dry Goods, embracing all the new and most 
desirable Myles adapted to the seasim.
Fnr and Palm LcufllaW; new style of Palm 
and Fancy Bonnets,
Wall Pa|«r, Carpets, Rugs. &e.
Bools and Shoes.
He asks an enrJycall from his ddenMomere 
and purchasers penmliy/andpietteeshmself 
n« to be unrlersold by any hcRwem the West. 
tprl-tto
Also, 77 Cnm. CM of RawfoMTA JW k 
b's mannfarfme. 6 lo 7 fret.
Tiieabovc Int of uws v 
lomr than (hey con l>ehad i 
(he Hanlvvurehunreof
HUNTER tPHlSTER,
34 No 30, Front St
■TbRAK AND BELL AffiT^L^KETTLES,^ 
ceived and f®^ , Dinc-rcir
"Loer HIrm”
FRESH sniqily of there superior BaUm 
i. Imp Kuu Cigan, *ar^wdehy 
& SHARPE.
a^ition to out stock of Fnnuture, 
at our Fnnuture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst 
thaarticles received, is a bcuutifol curled Walnut 
Dressing TaUe, for sale low. 
juf. WOOD & DAVIS.
rSURARRITAU
ECEIVED thU momiug, by exprere, aeotber 
addition to my stock: I wUI mention some 
Corai tod Cimeo Bracelets, Breaiqnas, 
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Spacki. This 





/"INSISTING of Japanned Bnre and Silver, 
both in eens for buggy and coach bamcsi, and
A^NEWPAmVT SADDLE TREE, for HAR­
NESS, with JAPANNED. BRASS and SILVER
MOUNTING. Rccah-adandforealeattbeHimi-
Htrsnn« Hat luvi^aoTr.
r AM now receiving and opening, at my Hat 
I, Store, in Maysi-ille, a krgeaadhall selected as-
do. aaaaBhMGtato (to; 
do. do. TlrpOfliy do.
sfe A. M. January.
MtymdlhtFa»3«, 1947______________ ,
MiyariUa,Fab34,iSt7
raMOMMfe Sfeti aaR OfeM
Mriie tn order in tfat East, and intended expreiriy 
for this market. My stock has hcen purchased on 
the moKfsvonble inma, which will enable me to 
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other houae io 
the city. Myimported.stoek cooaisfo of Hale artd 
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which 1 
flilCT to the public as low as they can poreibty be 
bonebt f am oho MhmfkOmriug. » ifayw^ ■ 
laritioitabla aitielo of roperior <|MUty. whkh I io- 
viuthapublietocitilandauBma. lijsmydettr- 
niinatioD to sell my goods on such forms aa will 




Xf T-E wish to purebare about one ihoiu 
W seres of unrotud Hemp, either this or; 
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, it ei 
bmpeMeblUhriKiil in East Maysville.
J. T. CROOK It CO.
4 LLthe V.
J Winter Goode, 
onentia '
H«w Ooodfill
receiving my supply of F***.*"-* 
. and would lespectfiiUy call the 
nehaiera to my stock, which is corn-
prints o^f'lrit^'^eh, and American manufee-
CeMimerea and MoutHn da Laiaea, pUin and 1
FrS^Mcri  ̂of the most deeirable ihode^ 
Alpaca Lustres, Black and col d of handaomeatv.-.. 
Shawls, Blarge Slock of the most fashionaWe kinde;
OARBIAOB, BUOaiSB, to
^rlap flDulAxltE
JS. Springs and Axles, of Colrman, Htilma 
: Co.'a manufiifture, a very superior artidr, 
ir snieby
11*. COBURN.REEDERAHDSTON.
IMO Gross Screws of all rizefinitreceir. 
0(1 l.y ^ COBURN, REEDER t HUSTON.
^XK HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jto 




An BUSHELS of Hemp Seed grown in Ife
HoUce—TaUoriai.
TN JOHNStW-havingopenedashepreNfoW
Xj, St-a fewdlwrs from Front, lendenhiiw- 
vices to those who dsirc neat and fuhionable cloth, 
ing. His prices will b-t re 
June 3. 1847, tf
■ImproPtd Fatost Solar Lupb”
T have a good assortment of the ctlelrirf 
J. ComtHiu Lavipt on hand, and are consliiiajr 
--ring all the latest styla. 'Three in w«t<d
Umps, Girandoles, Candeisbrai, Limp 
Chirrno's or Wick, cannot fail 10 be ntufic^bo*
,b^,nco,dLndorlH!e.anys^.^
"Blcli China VaMa" , _
XTTWrrE fre-fA CT.re, Dinm ind T«
W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now eptodfe •* 
for sole at less than Crarianari prices ty
j„31 ___ JJ^nERCt
-TTrEwinlii few (oneofgoodH«n»P.fonrt»* 
Wvrewillpaytiiererei^NJJg.^^^^
A MES’ SHOVELS.—Plain sod Baek Strife
NoSOFroMRi
TNDJGO—Two ceroons teal SraniM Fiaail
1 jto i«
_ *IJii
fiiocil IHD C9ilil»I«l IBICIIH*
button »T**BTs
^ in mind that he wUI at aB timre rell sjfo»* 
they canhehad in market of a««lar'qaJ»r- 
Majwvtlle,
May 10.
/-\NE FINE ^SST’cAflaUCE,
